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REPORT .. 
THE POSTMASTER GENERAL. 

PosT o,nc£ D&P.A.RTII&NY, 

Deurraber 1, 1846. 
SaR: The extent of the post routes in the United Stars, over whir.h the 

mails were transported, on the 30th day of June last, was 143,940 miles. 
rrhe annual tran~portl\tion of the mails over theee routes, on the same day, 
was 36,634,269 mtles. 
On horseback aud in sulkies 
By sta~e aud coach 
By steamboats nnd railroads 
which cost the United S!ates 

l•'nr the sNvice on horseback nud in ~ulkiu 
.For th~ ser\'ice in coaches nnd sh,ges . 
For tlte sen·ice on railro~ds and iu- sreamboats -

- ll,225,63l miles. 
- 17,924,146 " 
- 6,484,592 " 

- $2,906,6()( 

$5~8,462 
1:476,079 

843,430 
For locnl a11d mail l\gent~, and mail messengers incident to the 

service on railroads and steamboats - 37,513 

82,905,504 

The numher of contractors on that day in the service of the department 
was 3,'t.77. Mail agents, 30; and mail me~seugers 114. The number of 
local agents, 13-ull connected with the rnilroad nnd steamboat service. 

It is grutifying to find thnt whilst the annual transportation wns ~renter 
forth~ year ending the 30th June, 1845t than for the preceding yenr1 by 

24,646 miles, the cost was ]e!'s by $62,791. 
On the 30th June, 1845, there were 14, 18~~ post offices. There were 

IStl\ulished during the preceding year 352 new offices, and 269 discontin
ued. 

o,J this day the number is 14,(1()3. 
,.rh~rP werP appointE'CJ during the same period 3,033 postmasters. 1,897 

were oppoinll!d in consequence of deaths or resignnti<>ns ; 17 in conee· 
queocc oi o. change of the site of the offices ; 763 remoYals ; 14 where the 
commisRions expirfKi and not re-appointed ; 352 by the establishment of 
new offices. 

516 of the nnmber of contractors were fined, or deductions made fro• 
their pny, for omissions to perform, or irregularities in the performance of 
their cofltrnctd; wt.lich amounted to • - • $10,521 IS6 
uftcr deductin~ the reml&sions of tines. · 
rrhe reYCOUe of the department for the Sllnle period alDOUQt• 

ed to • $4,289,8(1 &I 
ll~l; tXI't,:•:di,~,~e,(or th,c ,BniJl~ till)~, ~tqo~~~ed ~ -, 4,3~0,73!,~, 

~.::..:..:;;.~ 
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•rhe net rennue, after deducting lhe commiaion1 of postmaster~~ coo
tin!le.nt aAd incidental expenses, amounlecltn 12,942,217 21. 

l~ ull returns of posfmnsters, f\lr the quarter ending the aoth of Septem
ber Jut, have :-aot as yet been received and 1ettled, 10 u to enfthle 1he de
partment to make an accurate a~tement of the revenuet of llu&C quart~r. 
A careful examination hns been made of thoee received: and by a compar
ison of them with former retnrns from the Sllme office., 1 am induced 10 
believe that there will be a falhng off from thP. net revenue of the l:tst fia. 
cal year, of about 45 per cenL Assuming this to be true, and that the 
savin~ oo cqotracrs let and to be let will equal the expense of new route. 
to be put in Op!ration, [LI)d the improved 1ervice that may be rendered ne
cessary to meet lhe demands of the public, then there will be a diiUiuutiou 
of the means of the department to meet the expenses for the prt>ser:t year, 
of 81,323,997. 

~rhe most expensive 1\S well as the most important branch of bmmess 
under the control of this deparuncut is the tran&portalion of the matls. 'l'e 
adjust the degree and mode of ~ervice-to regulate the connexions between 
rour.es, so ns to t·ffect a spet·dy intercommunication between tius Sl'veral 
parts of thll country-to secure contrncts for the faithful and pnuctu..al per
formanee of the servict!--ln settle qnesrions which coustamlr arise, mvolY· 
ing puhlic ai'd privalt! i•tlt·rests to the amount of sornP. m1lhous of dollars 
t'acit year-to uwet the n r·~··11t dt·m·,nd" of the pnbh~ for marl ac•:on.ruo
datiuus, which the growth uf th~ country and i~.:~ rapidiy iucr~il:-ll!g popu· 
Jation require, with the re,tricted means of the departmeut, aud without 
impairing the efticiency of the present service, upon whid1 so mt~r,y and 
such important mterests deiJCnd-require the ntmost vigilance nnd circUm· 
~:pcelion, and cannot be preseuled iu detail ir: a comrnunit;<hiou of th1s char
ncter. 

The statistical taLirs mnrkcd Nos. 1 to 5 a, prepared Ly the F1rst 
Assistant Postmaster Gt!lltlral, appended to this report, preSfHtt a view of 
the extent and cost of the transportation of tlte mails: n~ well in the sev
eral Stntes as for the whole llnion. 1,hey give n compnri~o:·l wllh the 
preeediug year, and show the tendency 1·> increase or diminish the cost s~nce 
rhe commencerut:ut of the present fiscal yenr, and the u:~tuncr iu w~:~ch iL 
is pr~duced. 

'l'wo importnnt circnmstnnccs have occurred to affect the priccq of trans· 
portation iu the present ye11r. 

First. The renewal of the contracts in MBy Jast, fi,r the sectior~ of the 
Union•composed of the States of New England and New York. 

Sl)conu. Puttiug in opertttion the act to esta!Jiish cerlain polt routrs, 
passed third day of March lnst. 

'T'uking the contracts already "Xecuted, and cstimf1ting the cost of the 
railroad and steamboat service, for which no cvntracts have yet b~en made, 
at the minimum prices. which the departm~nt hnt« offered, under the re
cent act of Congress, and it will he seen, thal the coflt of tram.porting the 
mails in New Eugland und New York w;ll he reduct>d $2;)~,732 fi,r 1he 
pret~ent yeor, t•uding tlw 3llth Jnue next, !Jdow the prices of lhe la&t }ear; 
being n saving of n.bnut 35 pt>r cent., without any rnatcriol reductivn of the 
amount of service pprforme,J in the precedmg yenr. On I her other hand, tlae 
lottin1 e( the Dew routea to t:Jntroct will nlJd to the ex~nsea of the pr,•~>ent 
year 836,200. , 
, 1,·h~ c~us~ o( ,th~,, gr•:~t, ~a,v,ing (O,Yef $25(),0Q0) ,it~, U~e ,a&lllual ('Xp61'+, li·, 
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lure in that section may lA! lracel :o two provisions in the lati~ act of Con
grc.,s to reduce tt.c rates of po;,tilg•!. Oue r« q111rir1~ tl~t• Postmaster .(ien· 
era I, '·in all futurP. ltttir.~s" of coni ract~, to gwe the same "to the lo\\·est 
bidder, tendering sufficient gunrautles for the ,,._.rformanC(': \Vithont other 
reference to the n1ode of bliCh transportation than may IJe nr~cesaary to pro· 
~ide tor th~ dne celerity, certainty. and security of such tranaportalion: :· 
and annullu•g the regulllliJn of th·~ dep:\rtment which required the under
bidder in certain cases to take the ~;tock of the former comrnct,lr. 

The other provision was that w.1ich directtd the Postm~ter G~neral to 
classify the railroad and steambo<ll routes iuto three claSSf's, and limited 
him lo certain maximum rntes of compensation for ea~h cla~s. 'l'he act 
was pa!l8ed the 3d of ~arch lnsl: 1.0 S!O inttJ operntion on the Jst of Ju:y. 
The contracts for !'ew F.nghmd aud Ne'v York w~re let in April and Mar 
ltLSt, to go into eff~ct on the lst of July, nru.l couunuc in operation four years. 
I entArtained no doubt that these coutracts should be let under tt:e provi · 
sions of the new iaw, and that such was the intentiou of Congress. A due 
regard to the other sections of the cotmtry rl'quired it. A fair trial of the 
experiment of low postages demnudcd thnt full effect should oe given to 
the provisions of the law intended to reduce the burdens 011 the posta~e 
fund, and thnt they should go into operation cotemporaneonsly Wlth the 
law, where pre.existing contracts did not prevent it. Notice.was at once 
~ven of this determination, and the contrncts were made in conformity to it. 
This course was strenuously resiste:i by the furmrr contractors, who seem~d 
to expect higher rates of compensntion under the old system than the en
largert 5eld for competition created by the new law would permit. Their 
memorial and my answer are herei•_:, annexed, marked t\o. 5 b. 

The provisiou referrefl to did not direct the Postmaster General to assign 
'the contracts in all cases to the kwest bidder. An exception is imp!ied 
whenever "the celerity, certainty, nnd securiiy of the mail:;" requ1r?.d a 
higher grade of service than that proposed hy the lowest bidder. This 
called for the exercise of tl discretion unu!'nal, and new in the practice ef 
the department. 'J'o rPndcr it both just nod nniforr., a careful review was 
taken by the department of the d1tf~rcnt dt>scripuons of hids, classes of 
routes, and of the policy and requirements of the new law, nod an opinion 
drawn up and read to the bidders who wer~ presfmt, in givin~ a decision 
in one of the cases, that defined the priuciples regulating the leuiugs. A 
copy is -herewith appended, No. 6. 

'l'he service throughout the Unic,n will b~ placed under the opert¥ion of 
the new lnw as the old contracts expire, which will be in the western ~C· 
tion in M'ay next; in the southern :•ection in MRy, 1847, and in the middle 
section in May, 1848; so that afti3r the first of July, 1818, the whole ser
vice will be placed under the provi:~ions of the new law. 

I regret to state that the difficulties and embarrassments attending ~he 
making of contracts with the railroad companies have Pgain been eKperi
eaet d m New York an1 New Eng loud. Of ti7 cases n·qnirin~ contracts 
with railroad corporutio~a~, which should .. ave hern closed in July last, but 
36 have as yet het>n ndjusted. This is ow in~ to the demand, on their(nrr, 
of pdct>s exceedrng the rates prescribt!d nnd~r the act of Congress o the 
3d March l11st. 

'l'ire classiticutinn requirtid by thnt law Juts been mn~e, ond the maxi· 
mtllll pricn; ullnwcd in each cu~c. 1'hi~ hn;., tw~n done under the most 
Hb(•r:ll construHinn of the law -one lhnt ~iVt's nn ndditionnl cumpenaation 
whto'llever the rol.ld necm;snrily conv,eys the muil,,oftenP.r, tho,n once, n dny., 
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But these tf'rms, f<WOiah!c as th~;>}" ;He, havP. rec,.in·u t.ut n pnrtiai a•·cept. 
ance. 'Vhilst they uecliuf! ~xt~cutin!! thP. routracls as aho>re Malt•d, tl:·· ~··r· 
\'ice is ~neraily performed, and tlw C\H~tp,,nie\; nrc p.1iu the prtces ~P· .;:tit·u 
In the circular which was nddre~sf'd ltl tb• companies iltfi>rmit•2 t: .• :tn of 
the classification and the ,,u,o;mt of pny which hnd ht•c!ll ndopt('d l·y tlw 
dep.utment 'rhe circnlnr is hcr,..to :lnnexed, markt-d Xc. i. 

'l'he maximum rate th:rd hy the acr of the 3rl of ~larch, for the ~er.ond 
and third cl~es, is an ample compcn!-atio11 fur the . servi -:es pt'rlllrnwJ by 
them ; and it is to be rc~rcued thc~t the maximum ot con!pt~mntion for the 
tirst class had not been red•tced nnd fixed ut a price ccrrP~pomhn2' mor(' 
nearly to the daffcrence in the ~ervace pt·rfonnt·d by them. WlliiH the fin-t 
class receives over uine JWr cent. <l th~ whol·· amount paid ior trnn~portation, 
it does not perform 1uore th:lll two anu a half per ctul. of :he scrvacr. 'l'o·· 
large an anaount of the re\'t•nues of the dep~t.rlment is wi .hdrawn from the 
general service for the paym•:Ut of r • .ilroads. Tht! amouut wirhdmwu by 
them, beyond a proper remuneration f,,r the H•rv1ce perfornaed, dt>prt\'l'S the 
department, to ttaat P.Xtem, of the nwnns to furnish mailft ::commooation~ to 
those secllons of the country wh.·re tlwy :-re rno~t llf-tdr·d. 

H.atlroads are eminently useful : tlacar iutrotluctiou cor;stitllff·s atl epoch 
in the march of improvemcut. Great nud importaut nd\·r,lltagt>s nre t>njoy
e<l by the citizens in the reduction of the JHicc of trnn!-p•·ltaliou, travel. &c., 
and the speeu whirh ha~ Let-n ~i\·eu by them; but the~· have uni\·er!'ally 
jncrcased the price fur trnnspurtaug the mails, and, in sc,:m~ IllSiancPs. to the 
extent of two or three :·.undrctl per cent. over the lormer prices. It would 
be difficult to find a ~atisfitctory reason for the datfen·nct! 111 the price ,,f 
trnusporting a thou~and ponuds of newspapers and letters nnd a thou!'and 
pounds of merchandise, iu the same cars, between the s:uw~ places. anti in 
the same lime; yet, more than ten time~ th~~ amount, prol·ably, is dcnumd. 
ed for the oue than the other. Aw such rxactious n;;h1? aud csp,.cially 
toward a ~overnment which nndc the iron laid on thesl' nnds fn·~ of duty . 
for so many years; and, in numerous cases, remilled the duties when paid, 
thus uctually ndvnncirg them more than fivt~ millions of dollars since 1~321 

The service performed by the railroadii eon~titutcs one tenth part of the 
entire service of the ucpurtm~nt, wl11lst they rccei\'e on·~ fifth part ut its 
whole revr"nue. These cxoruirant pricr~s nre jnslltif'd 111 this country Le
cause similar prices are snill to ue pnid 111 En~laud for such r-ervir~>. 1'1ttre 
it rnay be the policy of the gover&l!rlf!lll to grant ruouopolies; to e~taiJlish 
nnd rnaintniu privileg-ed clns:-t•s; to gwe undue prcl~·rt!IIC'~ to wc<~ltl1 nnd 
capital over labor; to smtuin the ft~w at the PXpcuse flf ihn mauy. ')nr In·· 

stitntions are based npon l11l l'<luulity among the clliz•.·ns aud the ditft!rcnt 
interests-justice to all, nud s;1ecial f.1vors to uonf!. It is l11~hly g-ratifyiug 
to see the enterprise of our citiz,·ns t xteudiug the udvanta~:~·s aud IJit•::o!>ings 
of rupid intercommunicatirm ovrr so lar~e a portion of OIJT cotlntry; nud 
1t utfords me pleasnro to utld, that t!w !iervice lf'UJered b:v lwse compllllie~ 
to the dep,utnaeut has been, in the mnin, of the most llC('f'fJlul,le cl1arnctcr. 
lt is, however, my duty to.mform you that, 1f thesP ti1c1litit·s for trausportn
tion nud trnvel continue to incrensc us rupidlr us they hnn· within the Ja.r;t 
few yr•nrs, nnrJ Cou~ress ('annot devise ~ome mf.lnns to re~i!il thP h('ll\'Y P.XaC· 

tions mnde upon th1s depurment, irs revenues mu~t Lc a JSorl1cd in n kw 
y~nrs for the poymt>nt cf dmt specit>s of scrv1ce. 

The difficulty heretofore f!Xi~tin~ lr~twccn the dcpnrtmer1t nnd the Phi)a. 
, dcl,phJt.l and Bl\IUmom Rl\ilwnd Cotnpnny, grQw,ing,uut of tlu~,r,efusaloCthe, 
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comp.'lny lo rake rhe mail from Philadelphia immediatt'ly on its arrival from 
New York in the ni,.hr, has ~n settled hy the er:g3;zcment of the compon:r 
to perform that hi~hiy necnsa•y and important srrvice on the opening c( 
ahe spring, after they hnve completed the repairs of their road; which will 
inut-a:,e the despatch of the mnil \\'est of Baltimore and south of Washing· 
ton tweuty-lour hours. 

It IS ceeply to he r~retted that the r<ew York nud I•hilndelphin Raihoncl 
Comr•any !!'till pcmst in their rcfu~al to cHnvey mail a~t>nts for the depart
m«>nr. nvcr tlrt"ir road. 'J'his is a ~Prvice reudelt'd hy all othPr companiei 
wlwre It is <h·sired, aud upon no other route j.;. it more needed than thiL 
From this--the mo~t importaut route iu tlw l'uitl'd ~late~, and for which 
they rect!ive lhe maximum pay nllowed hy la\V-thE:' mail ahrent is cxclu
dt'd, nl!d tht~ ~en·ice thf'n•t.y tuateriall}' iujuu·d, iu uot havin~ some ouc Oil 

the ruarf ro recei \'C ll'tlt•rs writf('ll afCt•r dtt> closi1:1! of the 111ails; co ns,ort 
and d··h\'t'r the mails at the intNmcdlatc otficts: and, :ahu\'C all, to ha\'C Oil•! 

on hn<~rd ttw c~trs to warch nud expost•, wlu•n dcrect('d 1 tho~c plundert·rs of 
the j•ublic rcvt•r,Ul'!'1 who, we ha\'e reason to IJdic\'e, Me yet acti\·clr f'O~:t· 
ged 111 ta:•mg le:rcrs out of tlae mails 0\'er this ~rrat thoroughfare. ']'hi; 
may, !'I ~.o:ut~ degr.•e, nccnnnt for the great f.alli"!! t•ff of the revt•nue nt thos•! 
l\\'f• ,:lic•·.s l~•r tlw l~st quarter. It wns coufidf•IJII}' h••lievt·d. if the Lu~ine~.; 
of riH• llepiHtmNII wns to incren~~'>, in cnn~~'qm·uce of the lnw postages, at 
any ,.,-.:nrs 111 tlac Uuion, it would ha\·c Lceu bt·twcen those great cilit>~. 
What r ... a,ous exist t;lr this sin;;rnlar rt·fnsal tlae dt·partment cannot wrllt&S· 
t!enan.. 'l'hat it lla~ tht> dfcct to dl'lract (rom the chnractPr of the route aH 

an a1:t·r1t in the m:1il ~ervicc, illld abridge ilt' u~efulntss to llig public, tlu:w 
cnn J,e :ao douiJI. 

It hns ht·t~ll sbown that till' saviu~~ in 1'\t!W Y nrk and ~ew England, at 
the l~·11i11~s la'l sprinz. ex•·cf·ded out~ quarrt r nf a rwllwn of dollars. Slmuld 
similin l'a\·iu~s te rl'alized in the otlwr sf·cti"ll·S wht>ll placed nuder the 11('\\' 
law, th€fc will he in tlae wt>~tcrn sr'rtion, Hfrl'r tlu~ bt of Jnly llf>Xt, n re
dnc·!Jou iu tht! !"O~t nf r!Je alllliWI tratJ::-porrotion of abont $:~3.),11110 j in the 
sontht~rn :-cetion, al'ter tl1e l~t of Jnly, 1~17. about 8~~3~,0110 per annum: 
and 111 the u.:ddll' ~reuon, ;,fin liw ht r•f July, 1~1H, :5\l~O,IIOIIJwr annum. 
The whole reductiou thus made, af11·r tl1e 1st of July, lt-11~, iu the 1rar1~ .. 
portatJOn of the mails, will bP. $1 ,110!),0011 pc( nt11111rn. It mny not be saft! 
to mfi·r, from tl1e rf·ducriou of pr icl'~ of rnm~porli1tion in l\t•\v York and 
New Bn;.{lnud, that a :-imilar c'ue w1ll CtliJSI'Il'lt'lllly bl• rnurle in the otlwr 
seclious of the llt1ion, whPll l'lll:j·.·c:tl'd In rtw provi~ions of the 11e\V Ia\\'. In 
the former, th1.· hi~IJCr grndt·s of ~ervH·e had lweu more gf·rwrally employed, 
berituse of the J{rt·ntt~r fal'ilit11·s till· llllch servrc•J, thau.ira the lalter. 'rh<" 
new law ouly Tl'IJttirmg •'•nl !-Jll'Ciel'i of service wl.ich is necl'ssury for t.tu: 
snfl' arad r-;pf'edy rrnus.porlnlion of rlw nmils, would t•nlargc tbt: field of com
petlliou, uud r1·<luec the prices morP 111 tlu~ Ollf~ thnn the others. The pricN 
f(Jr transporting the mails muy he irrJIIriouNiy utft·cted hy tlw stare of 1h11 
trade tmd mnrkets of rhe couurry. 'l'lw PXtcnt of the country, rmd its in· 
crea~mg popnlntion, w1ll d··mamJ nddillonal aud imt•rovrd servicl', and, il 
extended to 'l'exns aud On·gon, will uot nllow L'U}' rt·uuctron of the expcn· 
ditures in this brnnch of the scrvic ... 

The conlptmsution to posrmnsrms, nnd tlw rxpenM•s of ttu~ir offices, i~ 
the next principal source of expPndllure; and nmounted, for the year end
in~ ~flth of Jnne ln~t, ro the sum of $1 1409,875 18. 
, '\~his class. of .otftccr:i bl\.d bee11 pu.d ... ~y A ~ommi~.s,iop d.~,pe.~d~n~·.o~;~ 1~!~, 
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amount received at their offices, aml hy th~ frnnkiu~ privilr;,:f'. 'l'llt>1r 
eompensation under the furcuer laws, w1th the eXCt:!f;llon of u fe~ at the 
lar~cr office:J, was lt·ss, ia proportion to dac servict·s rcndertd and tht> im
Foriauce of tho dutiu ~rlormed by ttwm, than thnt o( nny other officers 
under ~lie fcderul govcrnmtut. The new l.aw op. ah.•d with peculiar hard· 
ihip upuu them. It depri\·ed them of the fraraking pnvil~gc, urad dimin
ished thf'ir compcnsl\tion in pr,lportion to the rt'dll('tion o( the rcveuue, and 
greatly increased their iabors. 1'he uumlx-r of resignatious (o\·~r two 
thousand} created an apprt~htmsion that the pu!,lic sen-ice uu~ht sutTer 
from the want of competcut and !ltltlalt:l llit'll to tal\(' chnri!e of the ,,ffices. 
'I'he an:umeuts urgf'd by the frit•au.Js of lhc Lill, that the chcup rate of pail· 
age would incrra._.~ the business oi the dl'partmt>ut, and pr-.!vcut a reduction 
ot its rev"nue, the geueral nppwprialion limuin~ irs expt·ndirurc.·~, and lhe 
:.ppro1ai;,tiou lor postmasters auc.l tW.·1r clerks Lctr;g ueurl)' the same as 
tilose of the prf'cediug yt ar, ~al!:,tie!d uw tlaat C\·u~rt·~s had taot iratt·nded 
a reduction of tht·ir pay, or thnl (It thHr clerks; and tllt·rdurc } determiru.>d 
to allow !hem fnr each quarter of tilt! [•Tt>SI"!lll rt•nr l!Jc ·~lt(Ut' Compc.'ll~alion 
they rcceavcd ~~~r the correspouc.liu~ quart~r of tlac l'rccedi'•;! yt·;~r. Euter
tatuill;! ~\1mc douLrs of my powtr h• t.ln ~o, I ·'•:bmirtt-d tl1e l{Ut·!-tiou to the 
Allornt•y ( ienerJ, uud his or,iniou IICl'Oillpat.it'!\ this rt·port, lllarkt-u 1'\v. ~
Copie~ of rhe order~ tnadt• <tl e abo al:lleXt d, marh:l'd ~o. ~~-

'l'hc!ie <.MJ~iderauon:s lt•avc Lut lillll~ ;!rouuc.l to lll)pc thar, within a!ly 
r~asouahlc ruue, the exper:dllnrt•s can bt~ so ru.h•cn.J ;as not tu rt'tJUirc the 
a1d of the trea~ury. 'l'his hrauch of tltc pnl·lic ~en•ice wa~ fl.)lllldetl upon 
UJC principle that it sl10uld snsl<aill itself. f 'o:Jgr•'.'.:i rwn:r mm.lc it a sotH<'H 
of revcnw~ for i!t'lleral purpnse~, t·xrcpt f.1r a :o.horl pt•flod duriug the late 
war with twre<tf Brillllll, nor perruilll'd til•· ;!•'llcral rt·\'euues to :,e apf'lif't.l 
to its supporl. 1'o tax that class of om cill;!··us wl1o du nut participatt~ in 
lhe advaurag~.~s of rhe mall sen•ic•! l.>r til~~ L1!11dit nl those '"'l••> cujoy its 
exclusive use is so manife~tly llllJU . .,t tlao.Ll it lm!, IJt•en ~eldum pre~cutcd to 
tile consideration of' Congrc.ss. 

Tht~ lllllllCTOIIS ngcuts o( the dt•pnrlll!t'lll identifit!U with evcrr iutcre:it in 
~ociery, reaching- every uei~hhorbood! Jls tPIJc.leucy to enlarge tlu~ cucle of 
its opcrallons allll ro increase its poWt!r aud patr~•w.~e, (now !'o lurgl as to 
he a source ol jealoUS}' amoug tll•l pa!OJ'IP,) ICtJllirc that every r«·striction 
should be thrown nrou11d 1t tlmt will rH•l iu1p•m 11s U:'dulut•.ss or iuterfcre 
wit:J its legitimate fuucrious. Amoug rlw Lt~st ra~tnctious tllnt cnu bt! lm
posrd, is tile limitation of the cxpeuutllllt~s to its irtcome. SIJ.1Uid it be 
thrown npoo the treasury for it!:> support, rhere i~ ~real daugtJr thnt the de
mnnds for 1111 extension of the st~rvJce may lm Utiallc us much with a view 
to a distributi'>n of the revcnut·s iu tlw dilft:n·nt sections of the conutry as 
to the necessury rnailnccommodaliom.; that ttw same watchful supervision 
of it8 concerns now retJUlrrd to nwintuiu it11 credit runy uot Lc kept up, nor 
tlw usual and necessnr)" prccuutious aguiu&t wnsldlllt·xpeudllurc of its re
sources be observed. 

So fnt· 1\S culcnlatiou!J can be relied on, from lhc returns to the depart· 
meut of the operation of the new po~lug-e law, for the quarter 't•nding 30th 
September last, the deficiency for the curreut yenr will exceed a million and 
n qnarter of doJI11rs i uud there ill no rt'n!'onrahle gronnd to helievf~ that, 
without sf)mc amendment of that law, it will fall short of n million of dol-
Jnrs for the next year. , 
, ,, As tho· pubHc.interetotl.and ,convenience, will not admit of, such,a curtail· 
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mcnt of thr! present scrvi~i! ns m:lttrially to rrducc the exp<>nd:rures, aud, 
in the opinion of the nnders•gned, the deficiency should not Le made a p~·r. 
manent charg·~ upon the treusnry, the re\·enues must be incrcast'd SC' as h> 
produce tht! dt>sir~d amount of monty, by n revision and modification ot 
the act of the 3d ~arch, to which, in a great degree, the deficiency may be 
allributed. 

The rating of le\tPr.; by \\·eight, inM(":Hl of the sin~le sheet, as formerly1 

has led to practices little less injnrious to the revenues than the npres..~s 
which were kept up prior to the pass.1ge of the act just referred to. Appli
cations Wfre made to the department, shortly aftt>r its passage, tor permis
sion to take letters out of the mail o\·er post routes, the applicants proposin~ 
to go to the post office and prepay the postage by weight. 1'he consent of 
the devartment was sought, to avoid the penalties for taking letters out ot 
the mails over post routes. The~c proposillnns Wl're rt>jccted. The ri_ght 
was then claim~ of cuveloping l~uttf~ nddrt>s~ed to pnuicnlar individual~, 
and directing them to their agents for distribution, nnd paying the postnge 
by the half ounce, aud probably receiving pay by tht: single letter. Th1s 
prac:ice is behevcd to prc\·ail extem;iv..Jy in some of thP. citirs: produciug 
great profit to those engaged in it: probably more than the former express 
lutes realized; as the depaJtment is now burdened with the transportation: 
and those engagrd in it receive the profits of the dastribution. An incident 
recently occurred which will forcibly illustrate the mjnrious effects of mch 
a practice upon the re\'cnues of the department. A lnr~e bundle of letten 
was envP.loped and sealed, marh<.l "(JO~tage J•nid Sl 60.:' By some acct. 
dent in the tmnsportation, the envelope was so much injured as to enable 
the po5tma.~ter to see that it contained one hundred letters, to tlitferent indi
viduals, evidently designed fllr distrilJution by the person to whom direct
ed, and should have been charl!cd ten tlollars. "fhe continuance of thi~ 
practice would, in a short time, deprive the department of a large proportion 
ofits legitimate income. 'rhc aepartluent has no power to suppress it, fur
ther than to direct the postages to be properly chat ged whenever snch prac. 
tices are dPtectcd. 1'his h~ts nl~o mtroduced n species of thin, li~ht paper, 
by which th•e or six lctrers IDRY be placed under one cover, and still be nnder 
the half ounce. It in truth makes free the transmission of notes, bills ol 
e~chauge, LICCcptnnces, drafts, tC'Ceipts, and smnll parcels of money; the 
letter nlonc paying the postage. h renders tile postage tnx more unequal 
upon rhe diff..mmt classes of society them tl;c former mode of ratiug by the 
single sheet. These devices to evude the law mny be t~usily suppressed or 
rendered much less injurious to the revenue, by establishiug NJC quarter ot 
an ounce, instend of the hulf ounce, or' by dir,~ctin~ the letters to be rated 
as formerly, by the single sheet, which is decideuly Letter for the revenues 
of the department, and more convenient in pmctice for tho deputy post.~ 
masters. 

The prn~tice of sending- pnckagcs of lcttP.rs through thP. rr. nils to ngents 
for distnhntion hns not entirely supnr~t·ded the tronsmis~;ion c.f letters ov£r 
:post roads out of the mails hy the expresses. The chnrnctcr of this offence 
IS such ns to•render dct{~ction very uncHrtl\in-full proof nlmos\ impossible
conviction rnre. The penalties nrc seld11m recovered nfter conviction, and 
the depnrtment rnrely set;ures enough tn llJt'et abe expenses of prosecution. 
If the officers of thr. departmeut were authorized iu proper cases to hnve 
the persons enga~ed in these violntio11s nf the law nrrestcd ; their pnck
nges, U:n11ks, or btlXes seized ,and, cxamiccu l.Jeforu u proper jnJicinl otfice,r ;, 
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and, when detected in vio!atin~ the In"'·, retained for the ex:uuinnt1on of 
the court and jury, it is believtd that the practict! conk be at ouct• sup
prt>SSt·d. 1'hl'lc seem-; uo just reason why iud1nduals tnga~ed 111 smug
gling letters, ftud robbmg lhe department of it~ leS{ltimato! revcune!', should 
not be pttnished in the same way and to the same extent as ~rsous gmhy 
of amnJ'gling goods, rJor why the same means of dttectt•m should not be 
given the Po~t Office Department winch nre now given to tlae Trell!'Ur)'. 

\\'ei~ht nnd bulk of the mails ndd much to the cost of transport.1tion, 
which constitutes near three-fourths of the whole expenditur(· ot the de
partment; and, if it is to be suslainca on its own reveuues, it is but just 
ud proper that nil matter passing through the mails should be coaupeJied 
to pny a fair proportion of the rest incurred in its transportation and de
livtry. A discrimination hu usually beun made in beh"lf of newspapers 
and other printed matter, because tla•y ae suppost>d to advance the pol1cy 
of the ~ovcrument by contributing to the ~eneru.l diffusion of iutelli~ence 
among lhe people, upon which depend th\! maiurenance and perpt-tuarion 
of our free mstimtions. 11 here was, under the old law, too J!fCt\l a ditf~r
ence between the tax upon letters and printtd matter. 'rhe tax upon the 
former was unnecessarily high, and became oppresstve to the cilizen'i ; the 
tax upon the latter was not so high as rnatcrinlly to interfere with their 
general circulation. 'rhcre are no reJ!nlnr returus made to the department 
of the weight of the different kinds of matter pas~iug through the mails, 
upon which an opinion mrght be formed of the actual cost of the d1tferent 
kinds, and the proportion w'" · ~•• each should pay. 

One of my prtdeccssors, in lS38, had an account kept, for C\ne wrek, ot 
the weight of the mails, distinguishing between the wei~ht of letters and 
uew1papers and pamphlets, in the cities of r\ew York, Plulndelphia, B.1lti
more, Washingtou, and Richmond, from which it appeared that the whole 
weight of the mails was 55,241 pounds ; of which the newspapers weil!htd 
44,868 pounds; the periodicals, 8,857 pounds ; letters, free nnd taxable, 
1,916 pounds. 

It is confidently believed that the difference in wei~ht between the print· 
ed matter and written communications pnssin~ through the mnils, is grc3nt· 
er since the pn.ssa2e of the lntc law than before; that nit. tenths of the 
whole weight of the mails1 nnd a greater inequnllty in bulk, is composed of 
printed matter, pnyin~ nbout one·niuth of the expense. This g-reat i:!lc· 
quality in the cost of transportation did not wnrrant the diifcreuce in pc•Sl· 
ages, under the former law, and wns most unju~;t to the fricmdly and busi
ness correspondence of the country. 'rhe reduction of tlw lctrer posta.ge, 
by the late law, was but un act of justice lo that cluss of onr citizcus who 
hnd been so long and so oppressively tnxcd for the beuefit of others. 

The snme necessity did uot exist for a reduction of the postn~e on print
ed matter. 1'/tat hnd nlways Leen low, greatly below the nc'"nl exp('nse ot 
its transportation, nnd yet not so high ns to interfere malcriallr with tho 
general policy of the government. 

I thereforE> recommend a continuance of lhc rales of pobtngc on writtt.:n 
communicntions, with these modifications: that 5 cents pay fc~r each single 
letter, for 50 miles and under· that 10 cents plly for each letter for uuy dis
lance between 50 and :300 rmlu, until the 3tllh June, 1S4~; and afrer that 
time, lhat the 10 cent:; pny for any distance ovH 50 miles, um.l that 1 o cents 
be paid on ench single letter for anv distnnce over 300 n11le!J, untillhe 30th , 

, June, 1848, ,wh~~ it ~;~nil cease., , ~~e ,tl\te of J 5 c~nts i,s -~d~d ,tQ com pen· 
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!-ate the department for the high price~ paid upon the contracts wnder the 
old !a·.w, wh1ch do not expire until that time. I recommend, abo, a restor
ation of the tormer postage upon all 1,rinl~ ruatter passing throu~h the 
Dl4Uh~, with the right r~rnd to publishers to take them om of the maib 
nvtr post·roadc;. I also ftc:Ommend 1\ limitation of the number or pa~rs 
that ed1tona or publishers may interchange free, through the mails. There 
ar~ now understood to be bfotween seventr.f'n and eight~n hundred pnot
in~ establisturwnts in the \.:oiled Statu Jrom which ne~pnpers i~ue. 
Jo'rom this fact alone, it will be readily ~een what abu~ might be practised 
upon the department 

It IS believed by the unc!crsigned, if it shall be the plf'asure of Congres 
to ndopt the.~ suggeslions, that the cheap postage system may be maintnin
t-d, and. II is hoped, without anv nid from the treasury nfter dae pre~ent 
year. It Will be seen, howP.ve .. hat any diminution of the expcnditnrt!S 
or increase of 1he revenues, in the modt! snggestt>d, is, and must be, conjec:
ttual, and if adopted by Congress, wou~J requir~ contingent approprinlion~. 
only to he used where a deficiency ir. the revenues to meet the expt·ndi· 
lures shall render it nect.-ssary. 

The tith !'t'Cllou of the new law directs that class of public otficerl' t;,r
nwrly cnutlcd to the franking privilf'ge to keep accounts of uJI postn?C 
chargeahle to or payable by them, npon letters, &c., receit:ed t.~rrwgh the 
'rnllils, hlUChin~ the business of their oliices, and directs thear paymt•ut out 
of the coutiugeont fund of the department and bureaus, or out of the trea
sury; but 110 provision is made for the payment of the .po~tage on r1ficial 
Cfllll111UIIit:atious :il.lll from the dt>parlments to officers or others at a di~tance 
from tile st•at of g-ovcrnmeut. 1'his has produc£>d occasionnl difficult its he
t wt·rn the dt•puty postmasters, who claim the postage upon the deli\·cry ef the 
communicarious, aud the officers to whom they rue oddresst·d. h Js under
~'n•xl, however, that the heads of departments have dm'!cted accounts to bf> 
k .. pt of all such communications, nnd wtll direct their pnymcnt with the 
otiter ro~rag~s of tiJC tleparfml'Jll.<;. It nlso directs the dt>puty postma~terii 
111 keep accounts of snch letters, and to be allowt-d a cn·dit for them, wh~u 
the account IS verified upo" outll, nPd tl1e ldtcr trausmittcd as a voucher. 
Several cases have occnrrt d, in which the verification o" oath costs the 
postmaster mere thau the credit to which he is entitled, und the retwtio" 
of the letter by him is often reudcrr.d t11.ccssary from its contents. As the 
whole of the money llrisin!! from the kt.>eping of tht>~e accounts comes from 
the tr~asnry, it is suggested ns worthy of consideration, w~tether they mi~ht 
uot be dispensed with allogether, and the postages paid by an 11pproprintion 
from the treusnry so soon as Congress shull be enabled, from the accounts 
now kept, to ascertain, with rcasonuble certainty, the amount which should 
be pnid for that object ; nnd to permit nil official communications to .. and 
from the drpartmeuts and bureaus to he received uud sent free, or .marked 
as paid. 

1t 1s mdispensnhlc that all coumumicatio111 addrt>ssed to that class of of. 
fict•rs who formerly had the privilege of frnnking should be received frte 
of postage. 'I' he privile~e might, wirh (!rent propriety, be rt-stricted to of
tlcinl commnnicntionsfmm them, or Cor!gress should provide for thl'ir pay
ment. 'l'his 11hould include deputy pm1tmusters esyecinlly, os n very large 
numbt'r of them re~nrded the privilrge os part o 'heir compensation for 

.. the d1ties p~riormed by them, .. and .there is b<lliev~d ,lo, .~ov~ b~e~ .lls HUie 
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abn!lf' or the priYiJ~~ by them ll any other class o( oliten tO Which it WU 
extendrd. 

Prt-paymcnt or JK18lD~ upor. all matter pl!SiD~ lhrongb lhe mails hils 
bft.n ufien rrcommettdrd by m)' pred~~n, and is of 10 mach importance 
that in my jud~~nlll cannot he too tllrougly recommended lo the fayora
ble comnderat:on ~r Con~reu, ltnd. if adoptee!, will ~upenede many of the 
sng2•·slion~ made in this report Th«' transportation of letten and other 
n1ailnble ll!ath•r is always at the in~tnucro of the parson who depositPS in the 
post office, nud thl' rtsk of their delinry lo the pen;ous to whom they are 
addw-&.>d should nut be thrown upon the department. The St"n·ice is per
formf'tl in th~ tr"ns111ission, and should be paid for fit the time and by thf' 
perron ~·kin!! the atd of the d~partment. The immen5e numher of let
ters trau~nuned ro the offices to which tht>y are directed, and returnf'd as 
dt-ad letter!~: ro the derl\rtmcnt, shows the ... importnnre and neceS!'ity of this 
change. h i~ esum:,ted hy th~ havin~ chnrgc of the dead lellt'r office 
that tht·y 11\"frD;!e abtlUl 30Cl,UOU quarterlr, nud lhe first qnarter under the 
llt'W law :I ow 4UO:• {}\I. The d~·pMtment rt'ceil'es no compensation for 
their tr~nsrni~.Jon, and is at t!Jc addition:tl t>xpense of forwarding them 
thron~h the mnils to the dead leller office. In uddition to this loss. an im
m,·n~P :rnsc: of printt>•J maltt-r is sent thr<m~h the mail~: which is never cull
ro for h}· th·,S•! to whnn: directed, aud which is not rrquired to be ll'lurned 
to lht~ d·~ad lcttf'f otfkP. · 

The prt•p:t\'lllt'nt nf po.<:tage would put nn end to the practict>, too com
mon: of sell dill~ .nnouymons commnuicotion:-. thron!!h rhe mail~: intendrd 
tn anno;- n:u.l harass the persons to whom nddrP~~ed-a8 well as the suit 
more comn.'ln pr:tcti of scattt>rin:r ne\v~papenc, p:unphlet~, &c. through· 
o·tt the WhCI!c l.md wht>u nny particular t•l~····t is to be eJfected, by addrt>ss
inz them tn p<'l'SOllS uot on . .lt·rin~ th,:m-oflrn rt·fn~in~ to take them out; 
fll•d for \\·hich, t'Vf'D whf'n taken out and paid, the department receives no 
C"llllfwnc:ation ndt•quare to the expen~e nf earrym!! tht!ffi in the moils. It 
Illl!!ht din1i'1i· L the llnmher of letters, (·ven nuder tlw prt•!'ent low ratt·s of 
po~ta~e, Sf·rat tl:rorrztr the rnnils, hut would cnraudy ndd to the revenues ot 
tl11• dt·p•rr:rwllt. 'l'lw pay on th.e dt>ad IPttPrs would surely E-Xceed the prob. 
1\ble loss wLich mi2ht arise from n dimrnuuou of correspondence. 

Tire mtcre~tsuf lire dPp:utmeut as \\'t>llns oftht• citizens rec(llirc a rP-vision of 
the Ia\•: rc~ulating the ft>esof di~trietr~ttorrrcysolltJ otlu•roflict'rs,and witn~ 
attend in~ the C•)Urts in cases where Uris df!pnrtment is C•)ncerned. The suits 
are generally hr sm1tll f'ttms of urorwy, nnd the costs <•Hl'n <'Xceed the 
amount clnimed1 to the citizen as well ns the dPpnrtment. The district nt
lorne}·sshould ltc rompelled to ntrerrdall the sulll', in whntcver courts brought, 
without nny ndditionnl fee to tlwir rt>gnlnr compcusntic'n ; nnd should be 
comp<>lled to gh•c secl,rity, nnd muke rt>gulnr returns, like all other officers 
collecting pnhltf' mem·ys. 

ThP statute r.f limit.ntion, fi,r the benefit of surf.>tics, often compels two 
suits for the snme money, nnd the death of ttJ,, pri1cipal or sureties recpriree 
additional suits iu some of the States. ~o thttt tlm·e or four suits nre not 
unusnl\l for the ~ame dnim. 'l'his mi11tiplirntiou of suus is often oppres· 
!'lve to tho citizen ns WE'll us the department, hy ttw great increase of co~ts. 

It has hecn dE!cided m ~ome of the State~, that, upon suits 02'ainst pMt· 
masters for their quarterly due11, demand must be proven before· R recovery 
can he had, notwithstandinJ! it ifi mftde thetr duty to deposite tlte money in 
the places seh!ctcd, or otherwise pity O\'er at the eut.l of eoeh quarter. Tbis 

, ,, , " I" , , I ,, 
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produces ~rent additional dday nnd expenst", as the contractor~. who usual· 
ly ruake 1f1e demand, oflen res1dc in s ctions ol the couatry remote from 
the place of trial. 

C•>ngrc~s, at irs last session, authorized the Postmaster General tc; pro
vide by contract for the trarw1orrari.111 of the mRils between any port ofthis 
couutry :1r.d nny forei~zn port, in sruling packets or Menm ships. In eiuer
ing mto contracts, it authonzed a prefereure to be J!iV(•n to tflosc proposals 
for the service that offered to convey in such vessel:s as were capable of be
ing converted into ships of Wilr. This anti other provisions indtcated the 
pulicy ot !Jringing private enterprise and capital, aided by appropriations 
from this department to be expended fur the trc~Rsportntion of the mails, into 
the construction, to some extent, of a military marine. 

After stekiu~ and obtaining information upon n subject presenting much 
that \Vas novel for tltt~ considentt~n nud action of this dt'pnrtmeur, nn nd· 
vertisement li.•r proposals was il:lsned, exhibiting the schem~ of nwtl service 
between this and other countries in all the parts and alternath·es thnt had 
Let>n contemplated. A copy is hereto annexed, marked No. lO. 

'!he succe~s nf the Cunurd line of steamers, established 11r1der the an· 
thority of rlw British goverument. exercist.'<i no little intluenc£' in stimulat· 
ing the enterprises conternplatt'd to be pill in operation under the law rt!· 
!erred to. An appropriation of about eighty-five thousaud po·mds sterling 
a year is mnde by thl\t governmeut to sustain that line. Some of those 
who wish to rake a contract under this government ex pee~ to reeeive 11 statf.'d 
sum per annum for the1r in vestment anti st>rvice. It is, howtlver, repre· 
senred that the expenditure made by the British government i:> fully reim
bursed by the amount of postages collected from the mnils wh1ch the line 
conveys. Other capitalists have mnniftslt'd u williug-ncss to eugage in the 
l'ervice on the prmcipal lines, fc)r the net proceeds of postage arisin~ 
from them. l11 the present condilion of the financt>s of the department, 1 
l.lave deemed the u:akmg of these contracts of so much import:mce that I 
fixed the period for making them when Congress will be in ses~ion, that I 
muy be gttlded by such furLher directions as it muy think proper to give, 
whf'n it will hnve n full view of the case after the proposals ore made. 

The electro-magnetic telegraph, invented by Professor .Morse~ and put iu 
operation between the cities of Wao.;hington und Baltimore, under nppro· 
priutions made by Congress, was placec.l under the superintendence of the 
Postnmstet· Gt>neral, by a clunse in one of the appropriation act!. of the 3d 
Mnrch last. It had been in use the previous year under the direction of 
the Secretary of the Treusury, but hud bet:n condnctetl more with refer· 
cnce to th'3 testin~ of its capabilities, and such experiments ns tended to 
perfect nnd improve ·its operations. Hnving been transferred tCt the Post 
Office IJcpnrtment, I at once adopted regulations to bring it into constant 
service ns n means of trau!'mitting intclligcnre accessible to al ', nnd pre
scribed the r11tes of postuge. Tile copy of the order, which n<:,~ompnmes 
this reporr, marked No. ll, will show the rrgnlations nnd the rates of post· 
age adopted. One-half of the rates of post,,gc SU~ji!CSted uy Professor 
Morse wns adopted hy lue, under the hope thut it would greatly increase its 
nn·fmn•·s. It went into operntion on th.c 1st of April, having expeadad 
$680 J 5 befc)re the char~e of postage commenced. From the tirst of April 
to the first of October, tf1e expenditures amounted to $3,244 HH, making 
the 'Nhole txJJenditure $3,925 14, whilst the revenuf.ls for the six monthR 
aJl)ouuled to the sum of $41~ 44. 

". 
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In est!ID:lting tlte P.xpenditurPs of this lin•.!, the ~alnry of Professor Mor~e, 
{Jerhnps, ol'lzht nor. t•, be uddeJ. lt \\'as fixed hy the rr:;ulauun~ of the 
treasury, aut.! contim:ed in €stimates upon \Vhich the last nppropriution \\·as 
found~; a11d his time has h~n de\·otd to the ~eneral mt~rests and im
proveme.-;ts of the tclt•gruph, and a portion of it ~rent in Europe, where, 
m his judgrnAnt, it could be mort: succeliisfully done than here. 

I deem at my duty to briog to your notice the f~tct thot the suhjt•ct of 
telegrap~ic eommunications, in their fullest extent: as made available by 
means of this extraordinary invention, is forcing itself upon the ntiE'ntlon 
nf the publi·~. The proprietors of the po.~eot securi!lg the exclusive use of 
Lhe tele~rapll, have, since the last Congre~, talreil the most active measures 
-co establish lines of conm"!unication between the priucipal cities of the 
rnion. Their success will introdLJce a means of commuuicnting intelli
gence amply suffkient for a g-rtmt variety of purpose:-:, and greatlr 'superier 
1u despatch to those of the public maals, und must secure to itS<'lf much of 
the busiuess that has heretofore been transiiCted through them, and, to that 
extent,· dimiflish the reveuues of the dE-partment. , 

It becomes, then, a qnestion of great importance, how far the govern
ment will allow individuals to divide with it the busine~s ,,f trammitting 
wtelligeP.ce--un important dury, confided to it by the consti!Uilon, nec~s
sarily and p.roperly exclul'ive 1 Or will it purchase the telegraph, and 
conduct its OJ">P.rations for tl1e beneJit of the public 1 Ex par ieuce teacht>s 
that, if mdividual enterprise is atlowt>d to perform such portions of the 
business of the government as it mny find for its a~vantnge, the govern
ment will soon be lett to perform unprofitable portions of it only, and must 
be drive11 to abandon it entirely, or carry it on at a heavy tax upon the 
public treilsnry. In the bauds of individuals or n.ssociations, the telegraph 
may bec~.)me the most potent instrument th~ world ever kne\'J to etft!Ct sud· 
den aud large speculations-to rob the many of their just udvantngM, and 
concentrate them 11pon the few. If permitted by the government to be 
thus held, the public can have no security rhat 1t wiJI not be wielded for 
th~ir injury rather than their benefit. The opemtion of the telegraph be
tween this city nnd Baltimore hus not sati~fied me that, under uny rate of 
po~tages that can be ndopted, its revenues cnn b~! 111ade te equal its e.l\pendi· 
lures. Its Importance to the public does uot consist in uuy probabh: in
come that can ever be derived from It; Lnt as an agent vnslly superior to 
any other ever devised by the genius of man for the d1ffusion of intelligence, 
which may be accomplished with almost the rapidity of light to any pnrt of 
the repui.Jlic, it!l value in nil commercial transactions, to individuals havin~ 
the control of it, or to the government in time of war, could not be estt· 
mated. The use of an instrument so powerful for good or for evil cannot 
with l'afety to the people be lch in the hnnds of private individuals uucCJn· 
trollecl by iaw. 

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
C. JOHNSON. 

To the PRE8·to~~T Of' THE U.NJTE.o STA'f£11. 
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No.1. 

Eb&es ud Territories. 

Maine -
New Ham..,hire 
Vermeot -
MU4aehasrlls -
Rbodr Islaod 
Connt'clkat 
Nrw York 
New Jer~ey 
Prnn:-ylvaoia 
De-laware 
Maryland 
Virginia 
Nurth Co.rolinn -
Suuth Carolina • 
Georgia -
Flor.da • 
Obao 
Michigan 
Indiana -
Jllinuill -
Wiscun:.in 
Iowa 
Mhsouri 
Kl!nlur.ky 
Tennessee 
Alab.,md 
Missis.iippi 
Arkan~a• 
Louisiana 

1 Add ur.mNet of mailagencle!i incidental to 
the railroad aatlsteamboat mail111, and peya
ble uodtr Lbe h":td of tr&DIJIOrt&lion 

More than Lbe preeeding year • 
LeN than the prel'ccling yoar -

Leosda of 
routes. 

Jlthl. 
4,037 
51,371 
i,401 
S,~7 

384 
I ,943 

li,H67 
1,95i 
10,~13 

5!H 
2,'l5R 
9,859 
7,.R'J 
4,5r.t6 
t.i, t57 
':?,!1~ 

11,on 
3,A03 
6,351 
7,046 
1,975 
6~7 

8,6;)7 
, ,4119 
G,67t 
6,650 
4,414 
3,5~~ 
2,2'Jd 

----
143,!140 

Aaoual 

Oo horse. 

MiMI. 
i98,4i9 at4,8l8 
1~,149 4,760 
hl6,&l8 6,986 
~.718 lU,*»S 
30,73i 1, u:; 

130,93R ~.,. 

883,973 3~.~ 
93,3i2 3,439 

9d5,10H 3-a,m 
&6,~1 2,281 

210,704 9,3M 
1,03~,056 41,921 

5~·3,248 ~4.R89 
314,!'>14 17,600 
481,47'2 2!1,49tt 
9ti,fi~l 7,tH6 

Sl7,tl06 2i ,408 
312,45R l3,f)3i 
ai5,9U 24,1Ra 
37l,29t ~~.o-JtJ 
140,040 H,499 
9-J,9'2j 4,060 

627,H48 27,267 
~21,081 ~3,0'74 
531,410 00,0'~ 
~a,644 37,004 
M5,51H :u:!,'778 
369,012 ~4,4ti8 
~28,436 24,841 

------ ------
11,~,631 548,48'l 

·------ ---

a The entire !lervice and pay of the route' are eet down to tile Slate under which it i• DDIII· 
~red, though utending into o1ber Slates, lo111ead uf being divided amuJ.g tbe States Ia wblcla 
each portion of fllfu. 

b Molt ur &be lttamlfoat roule oa Lake Champlain !11 under a New YoriL numb!'r. 
c The Baltiroore, WilaalnglOD, and Philadelphia railroad '"under a ._aryland number. 
"Tbi!; .,.,brae" tbe 8ttamboat a~ervlee !rum HL J..ouiA tu New Orleans. 
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No.1. 

~zAilliletl 6r ~ lllllt of lM arrtiiiiMMNU Ill tl&e dole of IM :rt~~~r. (a) 

tr&n.i?<Jr&atioo aDd rt.le o; eoa:------- -- ----- ---,----

-----------.-----------! Tocal uDII&l I Total :lllall.ll 

I traasponalioo. ratt' of l"U•I. 
Ill coaches. By railroad aad ~eamboal. , 

;t~·" --~- . M9,G -I ~':'too «>.~ I 1,::::;., i --- ..... 
4i6,80ij 38 ,ttJO I 73,63-l :ll,~ I 67!;,!189 4li ,r,3H 
581,178 40,314 I ~~ ~.304 6tO 713.uo t6,939 
~74,W I 67,=-!44 513,MG 60,993 ! 1,64t),4i7 1~.~15 
41H,4~ I 33,U66 : il7,3:*1 16,407 7tili,734 ~.308 
74,~ 4,600 ' ~.93~ 4,h00 I ' 134,940 IO,SIS 

2,8U,169 I' ~10,~98 I 1,104,884. llO,MO 4,83l,Ola6 !160,G63 
40a,09s • .,.~ I 211,452 37,5l)l 709,!NO ~.1!14 

•• ~.436 I 7.J,WH 316,~ 4~,99G 2,'i87,!H':J 1!)~,917 
88.~ I !'>,ti50 , _ .... 35-l .,,931 

:JOi,73ti 26,631 39:!,848 95,74!> 91\!,~ 13l,730 
ijH.a,25ti 74,971 535,69t 81 ,~70 2,46ll,(}(lfj l9H,I6)j 
663,~l8 I 6'1!,52H 31i,2U Hi,~IC) l,!J63,74H li4,617 
4H3,CIIO I 41'1, U5 2'-U,Oto 50,000 1,019,~4 tl:•,94~ 
!)9~,1'il& 1 !l!l,OGl 30a,6Jt til .~l<! 1 .~.Htcl H9,7GI 
tG3,H9t 21,~l8 7a,4tM> •~.~»CICI 3:la,974 4'.!,3~ 

l ,721 ,CI3t; 100,6&~ ail ,41-i·l 14,~50 3,ll!I,!J~J lli·!,:iOO 
316,47~ la,6!ll 177, ~6 16,138 ij()tj,~ .a:;,:i63 
597,$6 4t,5:lH 1,173,k~O til1, 711 

l,031l,91lf 91,~1 9 35,776 4,234 1,4.a7,u:J4 t.!u,r,l:J 
83,H3\ 4 ,AA3 2'l3,8i4 t:l,:l~J 
M,:l/,1'1 3,:1:!1 147,~1S 7,3Hl 

504,fji-t 34,i.l!.l 43:J,091i d 7,176 1,467,61~ UJ,ISt 
004,514 71 ,9:1~ 685,-,ll~ e 30,545 l,Fi03,~ 1~,5M 
l.i69, 3t8 69,601 - I, 190,758 1,!1, 62!1 
675,76~ llR,2ti2 146,84R f 73,000 1,3RR,~4 i ~J~,'Uifi 
332,0'i'J r»t,~ 3:4,072 5,300 92ll,662 1 ~la,:H~ 
112,9H 18,41-!~ 31 ,lMll) 

1 
111,000 513,156 5:l,950 

___ 7,488 1 ___ 2~~ ~,.,-l"l ----~~.7~!) --3·~~~-- ----~~.~ 
17,9~4~ 1,476,0i9 6,481,592 8t3,430 35,ti34,'J69 1 !1,~7,991 

-·----~-~.m 
~.900,r>04 

304,171 8l,'763 
41,4~4 '737,~7 

62, '79! 

e This embrMts the I!Ceamboat service from Loul11Yi.lle to Claelaoatl, and frvm IJI'Iui~tville to 
New OrlelDII. 

f Thlfl laeladt-11 the ro111e from Mobile lo New Orlran11. 
ll Tbe other upendttors io,.ideat to tran,portatron, 1uch 11 emouDtl Jlalll fur ,hip. \'earn· 

tloat, ancl way-le1ter11, lor.lrll, &e., arc Dot !Deluded ID this labl1!1 btcallH tbey arc u,e -,1,b;"•·•~ v( 
""P'rate appreprl&lioo ud acconat. ' 



• 

No. 'l -Co¥t •ifllu: 1~ in tit• Nn~ BltlflallJ uml N•.ID York sccliou, tohaclt wcu u:11;g1u:d 111 e<mlta•'l uttlcc lu~l' tlllllllal1eUittg:s, L-' 

andlllfftl into opn-ation .hJy I 1 lt:i(5, as the .same 1CCU i11 operalio" and aUjuted Oeio6er 31, 1 S.f5. 

s:aae~. 
I I I I I I ,- I 
Kode of COD·, More than Le.s.s ;han Cuac:b. l' More than ll.fi' th:m 'llailroad :aD.lj !\lore than w• than 

• ., .. tt ""I •""""' ...... ,... I P'K"'''' '''""''' 1......... I .~..... ..~ ...... 
-;\.-.. -io-.---_--_---ll-...,-!ipc-,,-~-tfi--~-~-1 :.::00 ,.... 1 19,310 001 ,~. : ,;:·~ 00-1_.,:"', ;1' :::00 ~~ 
N.wHtu•p:.hire 4,1Httc:O t~- 00 13,!111000 - 1 ~,3¥000 4,:..'~-~tiOO l,:l2800 
v. rmo·•' • 11,'1149 110 :l,'ltif ou IG,m oo _ 1 :.!:I,Jtoi 1:0 lito oo , 
"''~e'""'tt!l - u,,;n oo\ !!,.&39 on _ ~.•n oo I _ 24,N!I7 ou r.o,m ou I . r.17 oo 
ltludel-lard- ~.41ltltl() l,~llllll _ 1,"'46110 - I ~.7:>~01\ 4,~00 )000 
c .... o,.e,ruc. • 15,9!130111 tu.~JH•Mt _ 7,73400 _ ia,3J~ool ~.:uooo, 4,~1:100 
N,·wY .• dt • - ~~~ ~1,1:!'~-----~·435~ 1 _ ~,MiJ~~~,i!l!l~l __ • ___ i,';);~ 

_________ --:.l_a_-:9_,_a_9.)_""_ 4i,~7 uo !lie) on 135,~19 uo 1 _ 1 \!'J'~,oa9 oo i :.!01,018 oo R,l H 011 t-~,4!117 oo 

Mudc! uo• speri6~d 129, 19;; Cl() 
Jtt,ilrolllaadsleambo:lt. •

1

._H_,IIR_oo 299,116900 Cuacb. Cuaeh • 13!1,'219011 

More • • ~~~or, 00 ~·498 ~ R~i~~~~~:!!~~ Total ev~t • 
1 

~G!l,432 oo_ 

TolalMYiDJ from l:tl<l year 

31•R, 13i 00 
M,~OO 

262,'732 00 

C·•~t of old '-fnire 
Co..t of ntw Rrvke 

• I'll~, 164 1"0 
~.43ll 00 

Tutal !'lvinl 1!5~,732 Ott 

Non.-·MOII of the till road and "'"mboat "ervicr i• placr,l at the p1 irts ulkrrd by thr drptutment UDlll"r the tr,·rnt art ,,f C1•ngr r~•-tl"· nmCIIII·' "' 
cumproaalif.)Q Dill )laving yet be• agrtf'd upon. 
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&.3.. 

<.a. .. n ia ~At .,.. Mrel ~ 61,.,_ tAt Ill h1f _.II,.....,., 
I MS. 

UIIJCW.~-~~.~~d-....,--0..--.-,:-~--
aJlNwaac•. I ,.,, ..... 
-- -·- . -- ---1-----

Mew Jeney -
Pua.ylnuia · 
Maryland -
Ohio -
Yqiuia 
North Carolina 
&uth Carolina 
G--or~ia 
llidngan 
Indiana 
Illinois 
W ilconsin Tmi&orJ -
Iowa Territory 
Missouri 
Kentucky 
Tenoeasee 
Alabama 
Miasisaippi 
ArkaniU 
J~uW.oa 

•• 2t 
115 

6& 

15 

300 
241 

&18 

14&& 

105 
10 

210 

36 
:t5U 

35 

12l 

ao 
II 

10 

••• -3M • AI -··• 311 
41 
~ .,. 1-lf -•• • 

---------·------·--------19'l 1,496 
792 

Dedue\ b&Janee of 001\ in ehr.nges oroered in Oeor· 
aia and Alabama from h\No•ember, lst5 · 

Total of auingt in the middle, aoutheru, and .,_.. 
II'D IMtioDI • • • • • 

= ----
.&,8 

111" 

-----------------=------



[ I ] 
No.'· 

·.&.-' ~ d ,.., MartA 34 18U IIU ld I• 
Coal of lM ,...., pod fftltl tii~Jill.,.,.. ., • ":1 • ' 

et~t~lrad ri.u 1/at utJtalf, 18~~-

----------------------- - --~-- ------

~1ft aM Territotice. 

-----------------------\_::~ 
Maine 
N._ Uamrsl~ire 
Sew York 
!\ew Jt"rsey 
Penns)·luuia 
M\l)·laud 
Ohi,1 
\'itgiui:l -
l'\(\rth Curoi~a 
South Carurina 
n.·omi1 
Flori'du 
"!\1il"hig:m -
ludi~ma 
Illinois 
\\'ismn~in Tcrri&ory 
lnwa 'l'crritory 
Missouri -
Ken.ucky 
Ten·1esscc 
Alabma
Mi~sissippi 
Arkansas -
Lon!siana 

No. ll, 

- l 
- i 
- ! 

$466 
lJO 

',\49 
&~ ,,,164 

133 
1,6\6 
1.4Ui 

961 
63-1 
iltl 
5ti-l 

1.3C:U 
1,7t-'9 
4,r,.'iO 
2.\i\ 
\,3\2 
l.SI~ 

M!i 
1.805 
3,U:JS 
1,2h7 
4.3~10 
2,937 

3ti,200 

Railroad tenice, cu iJ& operation on the :nst ·~f 0.;!9btr, 1815. 
I ~ . --~~~ --=---------------------

~ ~ -~ ~ -~~ 
~ ~ ;r. 'c t -:i 2..~ 

-~ i~ ~ i ~ ~~ . 
i I 
'0 

Ttrmlol. Rezn:a;lu. 

I ~ I ------·---,---- --------- Q I(-!: ;. < I <" 
-,Jj"J;j ,.l),i,s. ---- ---- ----- ·- ------------- --

• I 61. 

" !'few Bamptblre : ~~ 

Han~rur lo Upptr Still\nt~r 
Ponland 1u PurL«mou•h, !\.H. 
Cooc:urd lo Lnwtll, Mal>-'. 

• !I - t: 115 (l(l 

Mulu!arueua • , tOl 801'1100 to Pon~mClU!h, :'\. H ; 
br&D('h lo Marblehe:ad. 

Rbodt bland 
C.:...IIGIII 

:H•• YQllr 

\ 

-407 ... 

Botton to South 8rrwi, k JUnrriPil, 
Mt., wuh 3 mtll'< b• ancb ln•m 
Donr to Great Fall•. 

SQ!Itoo to Lo11·ell; lmrndt to W't·· 
burn. 

Bo<~ton to Fttchbur~r 
BlllotOD ll• W urcr~t~r 
ROiitun lu Providen~!'. R. I. rrn· 

brarw~ "'dr ~upplr. 
46l Taunu•u to :\1au•li< 1-1 
46j Taunr.on It• :'lir,.· Uetft',,r' 
47ti Wvrrt•ter w AIIJat•y, :'<. \'_ 

• 60-l Provatltnrt '" t'lll>hlliJ!IL•u.l"·•Hn 
GW Norwich to WPrt·~-r~r. ~h·• 

i I~ \ !'Orw Ha1···ut" Sp!IO!'Iidd, :\J;", 
'iO'l 

1 
Rrllltrrp.•ntuW."tvht-11'..:•·.\h-· 

• 1 !!OS part! Ntll' 'ork tv Gr··~r·r ·rr • - · 
; Hlipan: Ntw Yud. 110 'W1111r P '"·" • 
1 
81~ parr1 Pttrml•D: to :lvuth ~i ~-tdltWII'n 

! !~Ql \ .Aib1ny rn l'd,~nrrt,l\)' . 
113.1 I Troy to Sdtrllrl'tudy • 

i d8 Tr"y lo llarHiojll Spr.: r• 
1M lcJ..aecl&liy LG U~&ea • 

~-.!1 1;11 n 7,H-.!OO: '~.f.ll';()J Off!>rt>l•lrpertrnenr. 
!1(1 I !>0 G 4. ;.,'>#; (Ill I 4 ;!~; (N) 

~:· ~;~ 7,!•:1! (l(l i 
-;-:1

1 

hl ti,.:n w 1 

3 
Jill 
1:. 
43 

J.: 
~I 

I"'• 
4"! 
!•!• 
tU 
~ ,, ; 
:I'~ 

::7r 
:,:1 

It; 
'Jtl! 
3~ 
'Iii 

.J•;! 
1'-! 

~:l: 

,~ 

I'.J 
l.i 

1.1 

'" 

II 

,, 
H 

:1,•;t•l Cll 

1.•~11 ()(I 
t:, J·~:t IN! 
'7,ULI6 ()() 

1,1 u on 
1. ~·;,u tl() 

1:•.:•~!' un 
1 . "~··· tli) 

i 

2 <;:',; !:: ' 
; : .t ;:~ '0 

~ ,·•~·~ llH 
;,:l.'r 11U. 

~~ ... ;~ lkl 1 

I'·;~~: :~: . 
4!M 110 I. 

11,'700 uo 

~~r. '.;~,· 00 
.... :.o 1,11) 

01f~r , . .- .t .. rnnrn,.nr. 

Ctll~r vf dtpartm~nr. 

Olfer of 1ltparttn~nt. Tht• c&•l' io 
undt<r r~ron•itltrntlon . 

{llft•r .,f ,(o·p~! 1 111rT•l. 
(tll:'l ,.f dl'pnrln•rut. 
llll··r ,,, ''"''"r''''""'· 
< tt!t-~ PI tlq ail""'''!. 

O~t'r t•f tlrpal! lnPIII. 
II. I» V''! ,,,- lht ro•• 

• Oftt!'r of depaJlrntnt. Clnrt dnlly In 
"'lhltJ. 

,......., -.._., 



a..r· . 

.. Y•II 

,Mi ; !kmm.l• .0 J...&.A'W1flo li ~ 

. ' i I 
llarJiarod .

1

,9Cl, I Bllhimc•re to Pbtla.ldpbla, Pa. • ! 971 -
190-4 8Ahiii'IOrt 10 Wa.;,hinl 011, 0. C. • I til 
lltOl 1 Salliu,..rtluC•t.ubet aunl; br.aa<:h ~1:9 1 ~ 

I I '" F ~~rice. 3 I 
ii!JO$ Ba::iaM•It ..... c •Iambie. rJ. . . ij ; 
i I 
i t9r. I Acn~~r .. h• '•' j••nl'tiull . 

~·· til 
o~w • ,'ll39(·3rt 1 TaOin 10 i.lwlu•liJ 3':'' 

I ! 

il?IRI I M •. nf(o('l'ili.- t .. SJ:odn·~Y • : lit, Sl 
VitaiiiiJ • . !4~· 1 Jt•n•·••·lnt .. G..,t•!•'P<\"i:!e· • !Ill 

,ii .. "J : R1· "'""'"'! '" A4noa creek, tlU· ':ci: 
I l I•: ,,. ibJI! ,,,tr •lli'PI if!c. I 

1 11~ niclun.,,d to Pcu·r·bur~r. I r-J'I 1~136 \ Peocr•hnrg to C.t\' Putnt • • I 

1 !U!I rt•~hl•llrt; tt1 w:·l•lun, :'\. ~. til I 
~II:.! 1 Uu.•);,furJ ''' G.t-1(11!, N C:. • :.:o 

I'"' I ""''''" '" "'''"""""' • ! Goi' 
: ,~I '·,!;,19 \\'melt~ .... ,., 111 lla•;'tr's Fury 3U6 

Nurtb Carolina • ·~"'II R~lt·il:h 1110 1•l1•n • l'o';' 
:l!-·l!r~r Wt•iolnto "' Wol:ntl":!'on • I till V17 

Sourh Carolina. ;:11111 I (!ulrtrnl•itln U·arot·hntl" • ,; .. 
~~~ :II·~~~ 1 Ch!II!P··I<rO "' A•1~11· 11, Gi. • , 1:1!1 

Otor&la •. 11:•1 1 :\u::u•t.,tu I • .• , .. ,,~o;lon,ll'o•h br mrh l~i 

1 

:n \\';• r •·t<'l•n-31 rut!,·~. 

1 ~~ ~~~·ann~lo ·,, M11c "D • J!IJ 
,1·! ... 3 \lac .. n 111 Or~lfin • • r, .. 
:.l~'!l· \ l'tlt.•n P,•iroc '" A•ht>n• • H f·:i 

MlcbiiAD • ::ki(l'J (t~lrt•IIU ~bt•lq'l • II\! , 

i '·~·· 
D~·.rutl 10 i'ur·llac • ~~ 

I lfll3 / \l .. n,.•c Ill llo:l •. !rtl~ • I"' 
.u;,.; • 'l'·••~.t '·I 1. 1 • 1\drt~n. ~1. ·h. 33 ~::4 

Al11blma .. .,. ... [),•:•:t'll• ld l'llc ... t1'0h!.l 11 41 

Mi .. •~•rri • ,·>tit\~ Jcll'k•uli l" \'1cll l·•l i r):t r,:l 

I I,(~I!J 

1 

13 
17t .. . 
6 

6 
3 

6 .. 
I 

., 
z 
1 ., 
li , 
7 

~ 
r. 
7 
lj 
li 
ti 
ti 
tj 
r. 
li 

too Ql . 

'"·""'"'I !1;!,~\V 

;ll,i~ 00 
':,cnJOO' 

~.~~ 00 i 
~"'(I() : 

•• ,. 00 ; 
: 4,!il.l'l 00 
~ l:.l,:.o.JO 1.10 : 

S,"18 ~I 
b!Q tiO I 

·~:~~~ l 
ti tii~I(I(J, 

' 3:\!.'\tll~ l 
... ~lltl (.U ' 

; j .~•·"1 tl(l I 
... ,, .. ; ~·• I 
,:ll,lllJ M 
'lJ,IIll ,,) ; 

Jl.~ ..... 1'0 
~,f'.Utl Ut, 

;l,lilllW 
~ ,IJ•., (II) l 

' !.!1 hi II I 
:l,CI'~t IHI , 
r,tt·,o nu 1 

:l,ohll ('II' 

I 
! l.tc!.A..,_....._ 

I 
Woa:rr. o •• , •. , .......... 

' ......... 
·,' ~.,_,....IlL 0....., .. " ..... 

C' .... trMIIItell•Hftl ... 
«A-.uattaMI. If&__._ 

ti,* (~• , Th1' •~ ,~ .. ~nu:. d""DI ..tatr1. 
\\"bol" c.~arc: i· ~ ai= ... ; 19 
nu'e. I<., .• PN'J'Of'i<)G ror l&&ln..t 
:;e, \'i« ;be \eH r.-aDJ., 

I Cr.Difl~~ 8\JC e&felllfd_ 

i 
; S·Ni:lcballnll b::qe i.IAt mi:•) 111-

t•luoko.l. 
9S,~U 00. 

- • Conus.-ton rrrform G timn a we~-
1 ten·i«. ru IJita for tbit p•n oC 
1 tbe r.utt'. 

910 00; 
_ 1 Contratts n(·t eAe.:uttd. ! Coo<ra• t\ ll•·t Ut..:tned. 

1 Co>Mf&~l~ pol t'&~'«'Uie ' • 
CullfiCI5 DOl l."ltc:Utt'd. 
c .. !lif3•'1" no· ~Jrruoe.~. 
Co:arra~t' n<>l "'~colt'••. 
C: llf.ICI~ r.vl t Jl•cu•ed. rro ,. .• fgr 

!.':',:il8 60 
1IU5 part of th<: iOUtt. 

4'l,'l00 O:> E'>liiJIIltd fur ra lrt>P.d pD1l of rg;~ll. 

41,'~00 i 
I 
l 

tll,~l tlO I 

I 
13,'l3• Ol i I! r'n :1: r 'idt •'Jj•rt~. 
;t,OOIIlt , 
[J,:Itll (II I 51:!110 w;. 

1----! 
I ~lti·!,IH 411 

I 

(J) 
~ 
~ 

,......, 
,... 

1....1 



No.I a. 

~lta111boat llr,itt tu ;,. opert1tio11 o11llt~ 3111 Oclo~r, 1813. 

...... 
-----

' i 
• ~~I ! ~ew York 10 Stuai••l(tvh 

1 tiOl ' :'lit• y.,,k to New Hana 
ii'Oii part. Orftll•f'\lttl\1 Surwac-h • 
l ..o, I New \"otk to TuQipkins"ille 

I
I H):) 

1 

:Sew \"o1lc t\1 ·r,.,1 • 
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Plo. 6 6. 

WAIIIIINOTON, April\2. 1645. 
8ta : 1lle '111deraigned, in ~hal( of those OJail Ctlntracrors who now 

hold contrucre fur coach service in New l~ngland and 1\ew York, and who 
are now in this c-iry for the purpose of Aguin t·nlt>ring into lhc senic:o of 
tbe department, hne been uque6ted to a"te ro you tht! ditficul•it>s undt•r 
which tht>y are c~tlled upon to m11ke tllt'ir propo~als, in com·equence o( 
your circular of the 8th ulri:no, mnleriallf changing lhc terms a11d st-rviee 
apecifi··d iu the rrguhar ac.Jvcrti~eOitlll putlishtd in u~cember hast, nnd ro 
aolicit from yuu rdief ngaiuM the ruinoua con~equencf!s which must inevi
tably rt-.anh to mauy of them, if the uew t:ontracta bhall be lcl without re
gard lu the ~rndc o( !tervice. 

llntll the puhhcatiun of your circular, it wu ~nnt1lly hclitved that the 
provisions of this net l\f Con!!rt'i~ could uot 11pply to the lettings. wllit·h 
were to take place witlaiu six wctks of its pa~Rc, iu pnr~uanco of an lad
vertisement prcviou~lf publi.,Jn·cJ, t·~pociul 'y ns the lute pt"rioJ of it» rnnct
metll would uot nllow thu twelve \H•t-lts' tlolicc "hich tl•e Postma~ter Gen
eral was rt'quired br law to ~ive in advNtismg for ma1l pror)Osals. •rtais 
opinion wus a,tr~u~tllt>ntl1 from the fact tl.at u Mtpplt!rnt>utary ftrl was pur~d 
fixing the first dny of Jul~· llPXl as the time when nJltlw provisJous of the 
ne• lnw should J!O iuto operation. 

The coutrncrors upon cou.ch r11utes in ~\e\v England nud New York, ns 
well as in otiH'r ta·ctious of the CPtH•Ily, a·: tl:e rime r.f rutnin!! into ll:t·ir 
prt>'lt'Ol contrnct~, hnd the pit dgcd f.tllh of the dt•parlfil<'llt, tl;at, if Mq~r· 
sed«J by uutJ(·rhlddt•rs, ~uch underhlddt•rs Wfluld be n-quirt·d to pnrchas~ 
of lhem the stock llt'l't'~~ary for the trat.!'porlntion of I he muil. rlldt•f this 
pledge, annual!)· mmle by tb£' dt·partnwur, ar.d unil(mt•lr rr<.ke11wd, tht·y 
made thtir propo!'ul", lllld t•ntcreLI into cuutracts npnn tt-rms n!nclt mnro 
favorable tlum thq• \\'(1111<.1 or could otl"~rw1sc ht\YC LIN;e; ~tnd, for lhu 
prompruess, n·g•alanly, uud fi<..ldit~· wirh w hi<'h they ltavc ex<~c·u•rd tht'~ 
contracts, tllt'y cau wi1h 1•ride rekr to the n·g:stcrs of th•• d~parllul"lnl. To 
depnve tlal'ITI of tlw bcr:dit of this l'i\IUtary pro\'isi,ln, tl:e ouly snft·:znard 
for many of them against absolnte ruin co11ld uot havo heru auticipah d; 
and riley f~el coufidcul tlwl, h~.td !-IICII u cow.rquerwe t1t'tll fores<·en, a u·gard 
for the p11hlic faith a11d n st·nse of justic~ \vould have CllllStd their Rt>pre· 
8entntivrs in Congrt:ss to have introduced iulo thu law some ind~.:muaf~·ing 
provi~ion. 

Anotht'r r('~onlt of tlw Po~trnaHcr Gcncrill's circular, which must npl'rate 
injuriou~:ly upon contrncton., nnd wlaich rnnrJot now he nvcrtt-d, nri~·s 
from the wcrl'nbed rompL•Iition it hus cnllt•ci forth tamong n c·lnss of rnt·n that 
would rlllt otherwise IJ,ave t·mbarkt·d iu the bnfiitJ('~S 1if mnal coutrartorR. 
'l'tw tflt~ct (I( this uuusual cnmpBiiliou wIll inrvllnbly he to retluce the 
price of f'(JUCh S(•rvice bdow wlud it would hnve I•CI'rl llfldH lhc mnal ftd
Yertisenwlll for mall propo~nll'. Of thi~, l.:owcwr, tbo eontrnclors nre uot 
di~pos,.d tn comr·laiu, und willlu~ the liibl to re11snre nuy official ,·igilHncc 
upon the J•ftrt of a public officer 111 the ntlminil'tration of hi& dlicP; they 
oaly clnim the n~ht~o~ aud privih·gc~; to whkh thl'Y hdtt•vc ttwm,.c·IVt'6 t>llti
ded, and then nt.k only a fuir field 1111d un fRVor •. In ndd1tinn to tho pertoonnl 
IOIIM which ,,n the contr8ctors nu C4'i1Ch routes rmu;t Mltfl'!r, nod the ruin 
in which many of lhem must tte involved. it is bf>lieved lhut the intert-&ls of 
the deparhuent and lhe public will be injnriouely affccled hy tho new ar· 
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rpn ~emtnt. tTr.nn mnst of the important roult'!, m·w courrnctor~, nhrl, in 
ma~ty case~, irrt•spnn~iNt> mrn, will h:ue charge of rhe H·rvi<'''; nud•!rlak~r~g 
ir ". low prict's, tltPf will cxpE>ct lo pNforlll It l•r " lnw !!rad., nf !\N\'Jre, 

ond will 116 UIIWIIIiu~r. if not nnahlt~, propNiy ro stork rh·ir rcHJlf's, pani
cnlarly ft~ lht>y can t.an'! tJO hopE'. at lhc t•xpirntinll nf thf'lt coni rnc•~. of 
dt~J'O&inaz- of rheir propt~rty rhul' iti\'(Sitd. ll1 Clll n.uuy udv..rtiM·rJ ronlf'!S 
th•: schedules nre !!oUch that it will he i111po~ible tu f'l'lli•r•u tl~t· IIIJ•;, \\ ii.h 
u ltlWer ~nu.le limn coal'h sen·j, e. 'fhc ('llll!l•·•pwr.ct> wtil Itt• J,r,,keu cunn•·x· 
ions, aud roochn runuit•g for JUI~!'t'IIZers otd~·, rMrr'u~ turt-llil!''llft· J,,, .. ,~ 
in advance of the mail. TJ.u~, on tlw vnrious routes I rom C 'oucurd, 1\;t>\V 
llampshire, lo 1\lontpt'lin, Vl'rruorn, aud th•·ucc to Butliii:!IOII, \ t'rrllOIH, 
wltert! important ronnexions urc made wi•h the IOtb: Claa111pl•1111 r-tt';,rui,clt~ll'1 
it Will be impn~siblt! to pt-rfnrm th(• trips with one nr 1\\'o lu·h~ s•·n·ir•~ in ~che
dnlt' lime. Upon ~C\'t•ral ofthPS'! rc,nll s the JHt'H~llt colllr<H'h,r..; find itllt'Ct·S· 
ll&&ry to use six hortoe tt•l\m.;. The!»alllc srat.-mcul ,,.,.uld ht· opphrut.lt' lo tiiiHtY 
other ronlt'8 in New 1-~ngland cud 1\ew York. Auorlwr liwt wi•hiu th~ know
ledue of the unrlcrsi!!t••'d is rutitlt·d to uo l111lr. c·otJ:-.uJ..ratiuu front tlw de
P~•rirnent. (if lhc rt'gttlar nud prompt traiiHili!'-~iou nf tlw mnd~ is de:.irnl.le ;) 
it is, thnt tor s.•vt'ral wet-ks, in ,,11 lhe uortltertr :O:Ial•~, ther~ i-; n J>Niod of 
hnd travrlliug- in tht• fall nttd t;prmu-, wh.-ullat! 11nportatat nuul roult•l! canuot 
tJf~ run in !-Chedulc tltnt• with lt~~s than fclfJr.hor~~ !-c: vi<·•·. If provi,ion is 
not made for lhl~ I'Xil!t'llcy, tilt! (~Oillfilc·tors, who f'X(·•·cl tn carrr I he rn '''' 
wrrh ,me or two hon•es, must h~ r~tinc•d, or the dcp..trlta.t'lll aud the pubhc 
.. utli·r Jrom freqnt'lll fa1lnn·~ iu lht> St't\'lc••. 

lludt>r rha whole view of the cast>, n11d with tile CCliJi:det•l Lf'liPf thnt 
Cougre~s did not intl'nt1 that the 11£'\\' prinriph• c1f kttiu~ out tlte lllUII cnu
rracts, r-tat.-d in tl1f' act~ !.hould he lcpphcahlt• to tilt' pn"·• 111 lcllllt~~~ 1111<.1 he
iJ•·\·m~ thnt, at tlw 111·xt ~c~~ion, tills portion of 11,,. at:t uow lwar111g so 
ht>il\'lly ar1d so mwqnally 11pon the contl&t:ltHs in d1tl~·n·rd ~H.'IIOI.I!' ot d1c 
l't,Jnn may he nmerrd•:d. the nudcHsi~w·cl would rt:~peclf11lly rPttJt•:;t the 
Po~~tma~ler Gt•n<'fal, in bdmlf of thn!-e tht>y n·pr··N·Itl. tn :-.u'p~'lltl tim let· 
OJI!f of thost> TOIItt:s udnrt1s•·<.l fnr !-la,:!t~ :-t·rt•it't! lllltltt> 1~1 nl Janftary or 
the h.t of. April ru•xr. nud cnntinUP lite ~erviC'e llto<.IN th•~ exi!!llll!! < ourr.•t~ls 
<illtltat tin e. Wo feel aulhorized to IIS~1Jf(~ l!tH p,,-:tm:c~!t•r o~n.•rnl that 
th,.. cuach conlruciors in Nrw Eu~land ami N•·w York will, one and ull, 
a~~t~ut to this arrangement; nud, whotn't•r ll('tion trlilf lw tak•·u hr Cou
:;!rt•gs in rl"l~tlton 10 ir, that tlu·y wrll cltt~~rfully aClfllif'l>-Ct~ lfl ttw r~sulr. 

As but linle pro,gn~~s tm" yt·t Lt·r.n madt! 111 pn·p:H1JJ1." pro~pn'-al:& for the 
.-nvicc hy &hose inttlrc~lt•d inthil-1 appliention, til" tiiHkrsi!!tll'd will ·:>e grot&· 
fit·cl \l•ith n~eotrly 1111 an:-.wer to it as your <'OilVt·naeuc.c wall ud1111l. 

\' c~ry reapectfull y your obedient !fNVnuts, 

Committee fur N1.1n York. 

J. IJI7tt~rfield & Co., 
·rhomus c. N yt·, 
E&hnn Clark, 

ChJrriPs L. Bench, 
Isaac: Butlt·r. 

D.tmmiUet: for ldasaac/1. l'tla. 

Chuter W. <Jhnpin, C. Marshall. 
Thonwc A. Sraplss, · Jarne~ 11. Chtpp. 
Amory llolnum, 
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G. W. St~nley, 
A. B. 'rhompeoo, 
Thomas O'Brien, 

814 

G. G. Waterhouw, 
J011ph Sb~tw. 

Commtuet Jar NettJ llampllaire. 

Robert Mors•!, 
L. A. Russell, 
Wilham Walker, jr., 

Nath1n Whit~, 
Bardwell, Huntington, & Oo. 

Gommillee for Connectic11t. 

J1une1 Good win, 
E. J•usenden, 
Edward Button, 

Blogett &. llat k~r, 
.M. Vor:nll, 
John P. Skinner, 

J.:dward P. Gamp, 
Daniell JJurr. 

C'Aifnrnittee jtJr Vermont. 

A. \V. Hyde & Co., 
Lovell Farr. 

Commillee for Rhode Island. 

Rufus B. J{insley, Jesse Babcock, 
John Chadwick, Georg~ Urowu. 

'Ion. C. JonNsoN, Postnwslt'T General. 

Pos·r On·wE DEPART•n:.NT, 
April 17, 18t5. 

7"o l11e committees for the Cunlrartors of Nt·1v Ynrk unrJ NetD E11glawJ. 

Yours, dared the I ~th April, wa~ handed me on Snuday l:VP-ninll by 1\tr. 
Ghnpin. I cxprcsst~d to IJJm nt the time n very decide~ opinion that your 
reqnesrs could not be complied with, but prtmJised to •~xamine your Jettt~r 
carefully, and givo Y·· u tile .·casons for my decision when I had more 
leisure. · 

'l'hit! law of the ~d March, HH!l, nnd the r,roper steps to be taken for 
its execution, were suhjccts of tho mosr carclul and rmxlons consideration 
before the itisunnce of my circular of rhe Sth ult. 1,hc great object .. of 
the luw was R r.hcnp postogn sp;tem. 'l'n nttain that object, Congres~ foro· 
saw thut the rules of poblllgo ud('lplt>d in ttw bill would, necessarily, 
produce a ~rent duninntion of thu rcvcnlh~S of tbe department, and not 
being willing wholly to abandnn the fimner policy of the govcrnmenr, 
to mnke th1s dtlJ)(Hiuwut snstniu tt~elf, provided also for R rt·dnction of thu 
transportation of the DIOII~t, by limi1i11~ the dh•r.retion of the Postma~tter 
OeuNnl in mukirur contracts to tho lowest bid, consistent with th~ 
aaftlty and 111peed of tho mo.il~, nnd dirt!ctin)( him ,., disre117:urd the mode o' 
rnmsporration. Apprehending •thllt the reduction in the priefl of trona
~rta&ion m1gh,t nor be so great ns &o ,mnke up the deficiency in the revrune, 
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lhey protid~d fnr the ~eficien~y 10 he paid from the treasury. Thil Kl 
wms 10 take etrecl upnu ill J~age, with rbe esc~ption •ll a IICtion or two 
in r..:lutiuu to thft postages. . 

In 1he l&h ~ction, giving tlirectiona to the Poatmeatf!r General u 10 
thu coutract.-, ~he ~,llowjug ~xprel'lions are nSPd: 'l'hat "an nil huure 
leuiug:i of con· rncts, he shall tukt! the loweat bid, &c.; "uor ehall any 
11ew C•lratr11Ctor hereafter be re<Juiret.l " tn taktt the stock, &c. of a pr~Yaous 
contractur-c,·idt!lllly dt!sigum::r that the law ahoulcJ nJk'ratt! upon the con
tracts to oo made in Muy llt'Xt, ro J.!O iuto optorataon on the Ill of July next 
in your St elton of the Uu10u. Uy the lnw thtl United StatPR t!l lhtidt"d 
iuto fnur d•~tricts, aud courracts Lu he made m ench St·ctinn unco iu four 
ye .• rs. h so happeus that th~ corurnct:s to be mud~ this sprin~ llr~ for your 
kctiuu, ~~lmpra,..iug !"\ t'W Y ur k uud the New l·~n~hllld Stat••s. 'l'hf're 
coultl lau ve beeu uu "'utlici.-ut reason for Cuu~erc.~ politfM>IliliJ{lht! operation 
of lla~ law upon thnso coutracts wh:ch are tu last f.•r ftntr yt>nr!o>, and per
mituu~ the ··xperinat·nl, ItS It is of1w1 rullt!d, to he tried fir~l in tlu~ mtddle 
Or W• Stem ~lutes j illdt't'd, the ft!a~OIIS ure Strontr why the frientJS tli &he 
meaasuru iihould de~-iru the expcrun~ut first to ~ h!slt·cJ m the oltl Stalf's, 
Wht'ru tlw pttpul .. titm is dewse, thti roads goocJ, and che:.p lranspor
lati •u of the mails more l'I\SIIy ohtuiued, uucJ therefc»re a bt>Ut!r chance 
f.,r the l'>H<'ces"' ul the •·xp•!rlllldat. 'l'lhi t!Xprc!'~ions ahmrt! qnotPd frnna the 
lt:iih section slaow this to haw bt!t>ll tht> iutcutiun of Cou(ress in the pu
lmgt! •)I the bill. 'l'he j,1int rt:soltuion, P''srpouin~ thn ol'erutiuu of thts law 
until til~ lst day o, July, I he V•·ry dar on wllida tllf• contrucl!ol lor yoHr St'C· 

tion of rlu! Uni•lll are to be put iuhl operation, caunot wuh propriety he 80 
constrncrl as to perruil cnutwc•s to be mat!~ nndo>r tile old l .• w ft»r four 
year~, hy m•.•nus of whida tlu~ r~~)ple of New lo:ragluud and N·~w York 
wouiJ euj,ty f,,r ftmr years ad the hdvnntngt~s of du~ap po~rog•·s, Wtthunt 
the CtlrresporuJ in!! re·d 11 ct1on ol tlao prh~t· iu thu mnrltr<~n~portauou service, 
whwh Wi&S evidt!ully <.lc~i~~lll'd hy Cmtgrt·ss. 'l'lle srll•('tion of thn !lame day 
fi,r tiJtl new law and tlte 1a~w t·outrnctl'i to be put into opt~rution, wo1tltJ se~m 
to imply tltat. the &ton-icc IIIIUt·r Ill,! 11ew c.onlra('ts ~hould be suhjcrkd to the 
operation of the 111~w law. 'i'he umkilll-{ of coutructs now to he put llllc"t o~ra
uou uudt·r the old law, !i1r :-;uc.h a perio J, would ht» dil'1rt."gnrdiug tht• wi~hrs of 
Cotlj£re..,s, 1t1HJ justly t-uf,j. ct tlw ht!at.l of this dt•partnumtto pnhla·~ crauillre. 
I would uot wrlliugly piuce ~uch a rtJII~tructrort upou the jomr rt•t=nluuon 
ns would ~~~ hj.:ct Dlll!£rl!s~. or nn y of its lllt'lllher:r~, to the suspicion of 
seeldu~ to ~ivtJ Nt!W York and :\l'W J·~~~uhuuJ tlu! ruJvanlntl•~s of tho law, 
nnd rclif•viu~ I hem froan ir ... IIH oi.Vt lllf'IICr~ tllJd luud~olnpR, af e111y thew be, 
iitr !-.Ucla n lt·rtglh of time. 'l'l1e lillr nPd propt·r cnu!ltrucrion ot thfl j·~int 
resolution 811d law, lnkt•rt to:,!eLhPr, is, that nil lho lltitJI ~wrvice to he per
(orllled nfu~r 1he ht of Julv, nnd tile corJtrnciK for such t-ervice, thou~h 
mudtl pnor to th11t tim•~, sl1oult.llm made with " vi~w ro the AerVICP. nmler 
the lltnv lnw. lthi11k tht·re i!J 11u grouud lor th., ohj••ction that the twt!lve 
Wt~~k~' nolle~ r1•quirctl hy the uct ot IS~;) should be applied lo my c~ircular. 
'l'tw re~ulttlinus of Lhat law wt;rtl fully coruplwd wllh by the uotice pub. 
lislwtl iu D··c•lmh!!r; '"'d 1 ~o;IJonld h:H'H proePedt•d tu m~tk*l lh" cnnlrRcrs 
hnd nay circnlur ucvt•r lweu it-slle<.l. 'l'lm lnw itsdl wn1 lt~~al uuric" w 
biddei'B uf the proposed chnna,ros 111 the r.ourrncts; yet I thOUf?;hl thA depart· 
meut would he henl'titet.l hy enllrn~ lilt' utlc•ntion of pP.rsnnl dcA~rin~ to 
eontrucl, to I he provis1nus ot the rtt!W lnw. 'l'here "'"' ~ RO prc•ruxt for 
hold&~g the f~aiLh of the dcpar~meut plt'dgl'd to Kive the conlr~&cton •he 
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1111'18 adYantnce Mw whieh had bten ~inn them Rt formt'r letting.; 
UJ IDOk lhl\11 if yc-11 hlld UUid~ 1\ bnd bnfJ:Ilill yonr faith Wl'ttld fw! Jlecfgf'd 
to re11r.w !t, •f talltd IIJIOn t•l do ~o hy the d .. partmeut, ot it:e (·:otpira
tioll. (]c)u:r"n nr the d~partnlfnt tnitcht choos~ to dtscoutinuP- nu~· or 
all of ynur "'"'~~ at thP ,.:ocptration of your pre.'-t'ul ('nfJUn~ts; or lhe de
parameul m•;:hl Kll'-fo£nd the senice, r.~nd~riuar your stork nnd vchi,•le.~ 
anapplil'ahh•; aud th~re ~onld he 110 prt>t .. xl ff•r r~tllit•f! llJ on litem to hike 
pnr atock ou h~tnd, or ind~mntfy you fnr rmy lu~t·!l! yun mi)!hl smtftin. 
Tbe coodstion r..quirin~ a n~tw coutr11clor ro 111kP. tht• propt>rty of'' prior 
one, was n rrllnlu11nn of lht! dPpartmeut 11trach•·d to th.- nd,·crlisement, and 
not Plftrlt"tl hy at•y law, oud Cftll hnv•· no bt-arin~ upon auy ollter corttract 
thau tht> (\tlf" mftde nndPr it. Your wrinen courracr~ with lht> d••pitrtrnent 
oentRin no rlnt:~e l•itathUJr thf' dt>partntt>nl ft~r ttny d•~Fsttion of lhu property 
at lhe exrirnti·'lll of lht> IPrm. 'l'he mjury which you Uf·('fellt'nd frntn llOL 

obaamint ns J!ood ('otllrncts D01l" as formerly is t11e ,,.~ult uf tht- 1.1\v, Rnd 
DOl uf ntty nction of this departmf"lll. ~hoitld }'t•ur fl'urs be well fouudcd, 
the f'IJ'~'<'Iallous (tf C'OfiJ!ft'SS will he ft'nhztti. 

f!uletlutnilllf tlu>:oe views ••fthn lnw. ynu will JK:rr.t>in~ thnt n complianc-" 
with your rtt)l!t>ld, '·to rcuttpPnd the leuiugs unul the IM of J&~uuar)' or April 
next," would he tt l!ro~ ""d polpahle viclatiun or luw nr•d my duty to the 
put.lie. A <'Otnplinn<'~' wilh &he rP.nmining p.,r: uf ynur rt·qm'l-f 1 '·to rou
lt~tfle JOUr lt'r?Jirl' twdt>r lilt> eri.tlill!f conlrncf." 1111/:/ tltot time," \Vtllthl bo 
still wurst~, t>ttprciftJiy R!' yun Mnre that tht- prt·S~'Ill letlil!~s nudf'r the l;ew 
law ut chi:i rintf' wnuld he ul n e-rearly rt"dUct'd f'riCf'. pr,,hahly one-half less 
than tht• JlrlCt' uow pntti. " '/'ht' cuadt co11tractvr!t .;,. Nt·W Rnr:llllttl aml 
Nt1D Yorl:, ,,.,. trmi all,'' might rt•ndtly 08!'f"ltt to sm•h a Cflr,-.trnrrion of 
the law h~' th .. dt>p •rtnwut, hut I duubt whe1hcr uny other portion of our 
citizens wNtlrl lin r*'ndily y•~ld to 1t. 

As n ll!t>mtlt"r of Coug,Ps~, 1 oppo~Pd lhP pa~~og•· of lh~ !nw, t.ut it has ho. 
come my clnty to PXPrtJtP- 11, and 110 ex•·rtio•t on my pnrt ~hi!ll bi, i-p•m·d ro 
Cttrry il iutu ,.fti•ct in the spirit in wh1ch it WH~ pal'st•d, nud nn nne will 
rt•joice l'lore fllllt"Hrtly 1f it cau be mudc to rcn't:w tile hop(:.\) anc.l wisllt·~ of 
ita friend!4. 

U.e.~rwc!fully, your obedient servnut, 
C. JOli~~ON. 

Pqlfl'''uster UtmcraL 

No.6. 

On ronlttlfl!l.:l, thP depRrtmPnt indicntf'd ''" intf·nti"n to ns:-.ign theo con
lrBrt to '"" hid of Curtitt, St•~Yf'nB, & en I fnr ~U)IIO 1\ yrRr, to c.trr'y in 
two.horM' r-PttC'hf'R. in prt'fl'rt~nl't! to the hid of'l'hotJI'tS \\'ldtc nt $1,1~JO n 
yrRr, whirh ro111niuPd no r.1ipnlatron ""to tlu• modt~ of ronv,.y;lllcr.. Upon 
·rhit~, ohj1•('1ion wtts ml'ld" hr llntr1·rfit>l(j & Ctl., who clnimJJd rhe h~n,.fir of 
Wltitf'l't~ bid, nnd n fnll disc:JS!Ciflll luts hf•eiJ hurl. Thi~ hl1!1 fnruishPd ou 
oecttsiou f.,r n rart'ful revi .. w nf thi!' and 1dl· hirnilnr rut•!4, ~tnd the vit!WI 
and c.mr!H' of rtw dPparlmtmt, iu rPI!'~trd ro the fllttllrt' nud claims of the pe
cuhu r.lau of hids to which Mr. White's lx•longt~, w11l be shown in the 
:follow in~ r•un,•rkl': 

'rhe edvttrtiseruent wbicb'spteifit a the routes, the I!Cbt~ulet ond mode of 
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con••Juee ~r lbillettinp, was a..ued beFore the ace of IIMI 1hl ~ 
It waa no&, of eoorte, drawn up in reftSrence to &hal law, but • .. 10 Clllll 
for the lrantJIOrtation of the mall in coachea where•er coacbH wen: ued 
"' the m~ana of eonTeyiug the maia., via: on all hnn where public Wili
uea for tra\" .. 1 were in use, whether the auail Uan&JJOrled thereoo wu • 
wu not of su~h size a., to rt>quire a higher mod• or' conveyaoce tllao • 
honebaek. Under the law es.istiuc u•llen Cbe adv~rli!oeDMUI wu drawa, 
the lowl'St hid f.,r the mod~ pr~era~ iu &be adv~rtiaenwu' would ban 
bt!t>n cntillt!tl to the route. · 

Btu the nee of 1 ~-15 intc~rvcnea, and alton thv t.icJ.Jer.s ra prupnte upoa 
aneh route~~, llnd npon all ronte11, to carry the mails iu modes., .. cenvtyRnce 
dill'crt'nt frorrt what 1s staMJ m the ftdvertitement i aUld makt>a il lhe dalJ 
of th·~ P,lstmnstt!r General to let ahe rnuld to &be low• :;t bid f._,r su~b nJOde 
11:1 will ~ive the ncct..'ssary certainly, aecurity, and cd~riry to the tranapor
tatiou of the mails. 

'l'hP. duty impOEe!J by the lftw ia to l~t the rom~, not to the lowt!6& bid io 
dollar~ nnd c.•nl!t, btllt.:> lh~ I\JWtJSt bid 1hat ~ives a mode of conveyRure oiCie
q\lal~ for the 1nnil~ in ret~pecL to the certamty, ~ecuril), tlUd cek:riry oftbei 
tran--portntiou, nside fro1u any accommodtation for lrdVel. 

'rh~ lllw('_c;t class of rou1es, the h\Jr&c.'back ronlt'S, are adverti~d widaoel 
amy designation of thtt m"de of conveyance, and tla~ bids artl usually 11l1M11 
in the same way. 1'here are specific bids in fo11r-hnrse conchee, aud io 
two-horse conchfl!l; also in one. horse vehiciN. But th~ novel •J*ieH ol 
bids, Jlf'CUliar to &hd proscnt lettiuits and the new 13W, are those wbich 
1perify no mode of •ervice, bnt seem to imply more tllau borae llida, hy ell· 
gngin!! l\J convey the mail with certainty~ ct:ltuiry, und t'ecuriry. 'l"'h"J are 
desigua1cd on lhd books in a parttcular way, aud arc be&Aee calhtd, IM 
brevity's sake, .ftar Lids. 

The questian arises, how is this dP.scription of bid w b6 cla!f88d1 \fha& 
i-J the moc.Je of conveyauce that the contractor under it 11 to prov1de wr tbe 
route, and for fathng to render which, he cao be fir,ed or dismilllfd u a 
dduulting eon tractor 1 

h uppt!a1'8, by comparing the bids on tile books, 1.0 be pretty K~n.,rally abe 
ease, that, wht-re the same ptarly otf~rs star and specific bids, he auak• 
the former 11 grade below the coach bid-below the bid for ttDO-hor~tt ooaeh 
conveynncn. It ia a preferable bid to the eontroclor, bfcause it lear• tbe 
mode of conveyance to his dta~crf'tion; it enables hiiD, t-i&her ah., whole or 
part of the y~:·ar, to run iu two horse wagons, one-horse wu"uns, or even oa 
horsc.-bnck, accordmg to circumstauceM. Hts cun affi>rd, of conroe, to do lbe 
.serYic~ f.,r Je~~~ compen~iidon. 'l'tt the same exteau, aucl for the same rea
sons, it i111 o It:~~~ prderohlc bid to the depHrtment, consideriu~ the ;,,zant. 
of pl.tcing eo important a particular ift &he mail •ervJc!tl as the mode in 
whteh it ~hall bfl performed, utthe di~H:retion of abo~' whose intere·ata iD 
the 111atter hnve 1'0 direat" tendency to be ftdvera~" l•l the inter•••• of the 
public; und c:•Jnsidcring also '""' habtlity of rhe larger cllt"s of ruutes, of 
having doublt: or morts frequent ml\ils ca-tt upnn thern by failnrf's on oon· 
llt~cti11~ roUIP.511 and th~ qnutionl!l that mia-ht ari»e M to tht» obllgtttioniJ of 
the r.onrructor, under n 111ar b1d, &o prov1de thH mertHH of conveyauce for ao 
nnfor~11eeu nccumulatiou of uuul11, canllftd by thtt ddiculn•·y o( \Jlh_,r aat:a .. 
of the depHrtuwnt. 

But il •~ nlleged that the oclven,.Dl &o confeJ lhtt &n1ul witb certaia&Jj 
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teeariiJ, &e , ianlicienL 'l'hNe are mf'n lf'rmt to •how rMOhs, and not 
to indicate the mNDI of perforlhalla!. 'llleJ PxrrHa what a. to a pat exmn 
maller of opinion: aud are to be taken wnh ev~ry iulendffteht "JAin~ the 
('arlJ, who, having it in hil power tu exact a OOYt!UaDl for a •~ifir. ruode 
or CUII\'8f81lce, dec:lirtea to do il, and aurn·udera thnl matter to tht! dascre· 
lion of the other party. 

1"he difficultiet and emblrraDr...-nla that would arile, in obtaining the 
full and lulir.(aCiOfJ ('OUVf"yance or the 111aila under Ibis clasa of llicb on 
imporlnnt routes, may be illu~lrat~ by the following r.n!Jf', which would be 
one of frrquent occurrence: a contractor 1111tler a slur bid is reported in an 
imlltnce where dooble or triple mails have nccumulatf'd in (•ou.-qnrnce 
o( f:ulurH on otht-r roul~, for havinJ lefl t~tuud n purtion ot ll:c mnil, 
and fvr ~iDJ[ therefine in dt·fauh, uud~r rhe clauae to takt! th~ mail ': wirh 
certatnly." 11~ shows that he hau.l provided a ~oudidenl eC•IIVt-)"nlu'e f.•r the 
n•gular dt•spatch nf the nwils on lhe ruult>, nsad rl11ina~ thnt h~ tlild dotw nil 
iu tluat rr.topt•t·t lhut a sound discretio11 Ff'tllllred ; that the d··patlmetll was 
first m dt-l;mlr, thrungh tlae fiaiiure ul i•~ ftgt"llls ou utht>r rt•tth:~ in uor 
briu~ital! tl&~ UNtil tn him us It acam·t.l, with r• J!tll:trity ; ntad 11t.a1 tf it had 
Lfeu :.-o hrun~ht, n;,!r~ably to the arrnn~cnlt·lltl'> uf the cJ•·partnl•·•·l und lhl' 
stirnlatious of oth~r contractol'li, nnd llCt'ording tu \Vtich ht• r.ar! a right to 
uauko Ius calculatiom~, the lond of lllttil wo•tltJ nul lmVt! bec11 :u.1 lar~t fut 
lats1neans o( conYH~·nnC'e; llmt h•~ W;ts und .. r tw •·u~HJ{f'Olllll til providc.
f.)r tlu~ dt•ticieucirs nf others, and shou:d nnl he pnui~lat·d f'r tiwir fi1uh. 

1'tae principal rt>medy r&orted tn hy the dt>p'trlmt-ut f,,r l~.ilttr ~ Ill l'nrry 
the m~ail as ff'l}llirt_·d by coutracr, is thnt of filw or dt•1luctwn troall tlu~ con
rruct .. r's p:ay. It i:J n wt>ll-scltl• d priau:iplP. of law uul jm-llct>, ria'' wh~r" u 
pl\rty takes the reant•dy iu his own hnud~, lae 1:-. to ex•·rcise it only iu a 
c-~se of ct>rtam, specific, uud nuqne:,lion:abl•· t.Jcf~tuh. 'l'tlt'rc ~hon!d he no 
1:-~ues of II\\V or fact cnlliu~ fnr 1lw mtt>rH•r.tinn of jnd! ,, or jurr. 'l'tais 
rule may not aJ.Iply wilt. its utmust strh!lllt-1-~ tun (lt·parttw•ut of lht> gov
ernmtnr, standing in the allitnde of n purtv, or rE>prl'st·ntath·t~ of a party, to 
a routmtl. Unr ct-rluiuly, a du.., rt:l-{aiiJ ft~r tlw ~n·at priucil-'it-:-. nf trial nnd 
adjnd1cution, whi<:h enu!ltitnte so das1inctive 11 pl,rtitHa of our Justitlllions, 
aud so c~olienllul a ttaft>!!ll:,rd of lhe right~ nf ttae '·ittz,·n, will pr•·vt•nt the 
desire u{ brin~iug p clafls of controv~rtt'd ruses nuder the prt•r''J!nlive of 
fine ltlld dedlll'lion. U.,der a Specific bid Cnlhug fur f.,ur.horl'e COttches, ll 
conveyance of the mnil iu u Ollt' horse wa~on would constitute nu umloubr
f'd and nndisputed failnre, nnd the right to fine would he uuquestionnblt>. 
Dnt under the star bids, it is mRnifut thftt a report of facts to show that 
the mnil was not conveyed with "cerrainty," mny be met with q.aestion=- • 
both of fact and law, that would prove embarrnning to the prompt and effi· 
cient rmpervision of the eervice. In view of these ditflcnlties, it is clenr, 
that in re•Jiect to maila that require, either constantly or occttsionally, a mode 
of tranaportation above tbe lower gradea, that iM, equivalent to two-horse 
eoach conveyance, or the ~radea hi~ht•r 1hnn that, the srecific hid is to be 
preft•rred to the alar bid, escep& where the star bad is made by the preaent 
owner of the 1toek ora the route, en~aged in the businn• ot trunsportin~e 
pa•ng.,ra. In that cue the apprehtmsiona orthe embarraumt'nta and di(
Bcultittl llbtlVtt referred 1o .would be in a great ~ree or f!UtireiJ removed. 
Tbil dil'er••ace in fnor of the 1oeciftc bid may be to greater or I• estenc, 
eeeordiag co &he lature g( the rouce, ioereaainc wilh the lilt aad irnponanc• 
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of the maiiL Oat lbe policy of the oew law " to be kept distinctly in 
Yiew; aud whete the 'l~ilic bid, as eotupared with the reucnd eo~Dp!li· 
tioo, ahon a d~maod for an undue prite, abc lower lt:ar bad will be prek
red, DOIWilhstandiog the ol•jeclionl IOOYC let fonb. .'nr abe DeftMiiJ of 
reducing the e1peose of mail traru~ponatino, aoperinduefd by lhe nductioll 
of the ratea of poetage, IDOSl ban iL• in8aeoce and ell"ect upoa tbe ~ne 
of lhe departmeot, oftU aboulcl it cause a diminution or deterioratioa of 
tbe•nice. 

Tbe following position ... are laid down : 
I. \Y~re the mail 011 the route b. not so larp u to ftCJUire two-hone 

coacb con•eyance, a star bid will be ~rdtld as sudictcnt tor the ~enica, 
and will ~ llft~rr~ to tbc spet:ific bid, if lowt·r. 

2. \\'here the mnils are of ~ueh ai~ M to rt•nder it Uet'"t'S!~ry or c·xatedi
ent, in re~rencc to them alone, to provide two ho~ co:.r.h cor1 ,·eynnce, the 
ttpectfic bid ~·all he preferred to I he star bid, to thP. ••xrenl of n Ut•ldcrnte .Jif· 
~renee in the compt·usation, in case the dJtfl!rt·llcc i:t uot f'uch ns ro ·inter
fere with the puhcr nl thr. ne\V lnw; ('Xfellrin!!', ho\l·cver, tho tohr bad, 
made by lhe (lfe~t·ttl o"•IJt>r of llaf> ~IClrk on dJt~ route. 

3. Ou rotUt"" uf tl1e hig!w~t c!a~s. where four.horsc conch tran!t;l('lrltttion 
is called fur Ly tht! s.z:! nud unportauc(~ of I he m.tils. the p~fc1cuc~ lor tt1e 
specific bid i!' tu be c:arri•-d tu n !!rt'n!t·r t>XIt>ut of diiTdcncu than on the in· 
fcrior conch rouh·s; suhj··ct, IHH\'ew·r. l•l lhe ('Xrcptiou~ nhove slated. 

It i~ offered. ~iucc tt;e Lids 1.,,,.,! Lc('n opt·ned aud tim suetc of th"m is 
knowu, to m~ke th(' :-tar bids, in some iustanct·~, specific bids; and the 
ownera of srock on ttw route lm\'c come forward. io ~me ca~es, nnd assum· 
t>d star bids l'lunding in thn unmr.s of strn11gers to the route. This might 
operate, if allowed, to rhc irnmH!iate advaiJI:t~J"P. uf lhe d~partmcnl, but 10 
its great loss aud injury in tlu~ f•ud. Jt would destror J·ublic conaidence in 
the fairness of the lettinR~, and preverat in future tt full competition ; it 
would tenll to rt;.c;trict tho bnsiue~s of pr,•rosing fi,r mail conrracrs to those 
ouly who c•m ntlend the st-at of ~overnmt'nt; nud it wonlt.l prompt thr.m to 
bid, not iu a way to show fnirly what they could aCord to do the service 
for, but with such dt.>viccs as would enable them ntthe moment of decision 
to cnt under competitiou, and sP.cure the ronre nt the greatest available 
price. A modaficatiou o( n hid an any of its essential terms is rantamoUI!t 
to a new bid; and none such can, under the lttw and a sound pohcy, be rc· 
ceivt>d so as to iuterfere with competition afier the last day set for pl,lling 
in bids; and, to permit a contractor on the ronte lO "unme rhe bid of 
another after he ascertain• that there i• a fair cornJ>"Iition standing bfltweea 
hia bid and the lowest, and that, by assuminl' that bid, he gives to it, from 
hia relations to t~e 1ervice, a claim to preference that it did not before pos· 
1e11, aod tbua saves to himaelf a roure &hac, by the regular cut of the bids, 
he haalall, would allow an undue advantage to be taken of ftair and fPgtl· 
Jar competition, and reviYe the practice of 1/ra111 bid•-• practice that would 
lead to much unfair daaling ac the leuinp, and to the eYencual injury ol 
tbe departmeat. . 
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No.1. 

[c••cvL.ta.] 

PoST 0PP1C£ Dr.P.ti\TMF.NT, ./tuN 9, 184&. 
SaR: The act oi March 3, 1845, (l9th ~eetion,) makes it the duty of lhe 

Postmaster G~ueral to arrange and divide the railroad routea, including 
those in wtuch tftd service it portly by railroad and parlly by steamboat, 
iuto three clnN-t>s. uccording to the aize of the maila, the •peed with which 
&hey nre conveyed, nud tho importanett of the servi~. ll authorises him 
10 eu1rr iulo cu111ract10.r rouveyan~ the mail over aaid roads; but allowe 
him to puy fi•r such conveyance, uron those of the fint clau, no more thM 
whnt it~ unw nllowt'd hy law; on those of ~he second cln.q not more than 
lltJU per ruiJ., f"!r nun•un; and uot more than 160 per mile per onnum on 
those of the allird rlas!C. It permits hiru to make au nddiuon of 25 per 
<'~'Ill. upon the loregomg maximum ratt>a where oue.holf of the aenice i8 
perforrnid ira th•' m:tht ~eoson; aud to make such additional compenaation 
81 he may thi1ak ju!>t nud reawuuhlt>, hnving refel'f'oce to the aerviee per· 
formed and IIJ*' nMximum rates of pny, whenever more lban two mail~t 
daily r•re neCf·s.,arily couveyt>d o\·er th" road. 

The objer.t of the net is to fix a limit by Jaw upon the cost of mail trans
portation, where, from the nnlnre of thin~rs, none i~, or can be, ilnposed by 
cem~lition ; nnd to make the compensntion among the several roads alike, 
wherH the ~rvic" 1~ t<unilar. 'rhis equtshzingoftbe price of rransportatio~ 
oceordirg to the amount of service performed, is to be effected by the claui. 
fication of the rontes. 'How this classificatii}U is to be mad~, is with the 
deparrmt>nt the main, indeed the only queslion. 

It appears that, from the commencement ilf railroad service, the railroad 
routes of the great Atlantic line between New York and N·aw Orleans have 
been uuiformly regnrdt'd as of a higher grade than anJ oll\er, with but n 
single exception-which exception it is Lhe intention of the department t~ 
correct in due time. A close investigation shows that this distinction in 
favor of the great Atlantic muil routes south of Nrw York should continue, 
unless it be forfeited by the mismanag~ment of the railroads. 1'he great 
mail which, south of Ne\V York, is concentrated upon one line, i1 divided 
east of that city between pttralltl lines ; and here the superiority in tbe 
relative importllnce of tho roures is conlt"qnently lose. 

J>lacinte the railroads of the Atlantic line, aabove referred Co, in the firl!IC 
clost~, and thA principal rail roods eisewhere in the second clast~, the question 
arisefl, ar" nil these routes of the second class to receive the unifcmn priee of 
fHlU 11 rnilu per unnnm 1 Some of them will perf.rrm more aen•ice than 
othor!l, by r~c~son of conveying a second or a third d11ily mail ; and if· no 
more is rer!tJived by the railroRd necess11rily pertiuming this addttion~l ser
viea, than is reec1ved by the railroad running bnt the lingle daily trip, tbe 
Cdlllpt"nsnrinrl will I~ unt~qual in regard to th" service pcrlorrnf'd1 and th& 
e.xpret-1 objP-~1 n( lhP. luw in thi" respect will be defdnted. On the other 
hnnd: if them ncimurn pny for thA Her.oruJ clnss service be ~iven only tn rhe 
routes thill•·arry double daily mails, nnd u~ nmonnt, proportioul\tr.ly reduced 
fwm 1hat, tm ~wen to the rontts runnin~ but once a dny, injustice may be 
don11 •h•) Inlier j1y ton widen ditfcm111ce oi comptmRation between them and 
tho tirto& cJnss route~, Bnd grottnd will t.e furm:•hed for incenl\n' struggl-. 
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~tween the diacretioa ofth~ drpartmeat on one aicJe, and the ed"ortl of abe 
railroad compnuies on the other, to obtain alllhat the law will permit them 
to receive. Tl•is would defeat another most important object of the law
we relit>f of the deparunent from the controYenin which ewer a rile wbere 
matters of this nature are determined by tbe mere exercise of executive dil· 
cretion. 

It isobyious thftt the only way to attain the obj«t of the law- jus& aDd 
equal measure of compensation, acct'rding to the Frvice performed-is ID 
classify the roRdll not only iu ref~rencH to the principel mail they coany, 
but alto in rel~renee to the additional mnil transporration they prrbm, 
wbeoeYer a more frequent mail conveyance than once a day is roqaired 
by the depnrcmc nt. A railroad thercfo>re may, and ~euerally will, bear
raaged to one class iu respect to ou~ of ita daily lines, and io rapect 
to another d11il)' line of moil conveyance perf~Jraned by it BBiigned to 
another elftS-41. 

It ia thill proet'"ss of clnssificltion that the department will adopt in the 
esecntioo of the law. The only rail rood routee at present under consider· 
arion are those i1s the New En$! land States and in New York. Upoa tbele, 
new cootracl$ Rre to~ made from the bt July next. 

1-~or the reasons befor~ stated, tbe railroads upon the paralld daily lioel, 
belween New York and Boston, are placed, in rapect to the principal dailJ 
mails upon them, in tht! second clau ; and, u the serYice on these roada il 
not inferior in Jmportance to tbat on any other railroad in the aectioa, it 
follows tbac thert! are no railroad mails in New England and New York to 
assign to the first class. All fermer decisions and reporta !bow that tbil 
view of the rnnUE!r is in harmony with the past action of tbe depar&meot ia 
rMpeec to these r•lnds. 

The p..-ima~y railroad mail service in thi1 eectioo belongs to the I8CODd 
class under the Jaw. To tbat class should be assigned the main daiiJ 
linee-

1-'rom New York, by Stooin'tton and ProYidence, to Bolton ; 
From New York, by Norwich und \Vorceater, to Boston, and lbence to 

Portland, in Maine ; 
· From Boston, by Lowell, to· Concord, in New H11mpshire; 

From Worcf'-&tc~r, (the point of dinrgence from tbe New York route,) by 
·Springfield, to Albnny ; 

From New Yo:rk, by New Hnven and Hartford, t~ Springfield, Maua· 
chuseus, as the stem of the great Connecticut river mail ; 
· From New Yo;rk, by Brid&eport, to the intersection with the Bostop and 
A\bal\J railroad, dming that portion of the year only when steamboat na,i· 
gatioa is suspended on 1he Hudson river; 

And from Alba1r~y, by Utica and Rochester, to Hutfalo. 

Upon the re:sidtLle of the railroads no mail service is perforDY'd that will 
.justify the asai1~mnent of any of them to a higher gr"d' \ban the Lhird 
claM. In respor.t to the aecond daily trip~ on tbe second clast roulll, h il 
dear that the mails conveyed by auch "dditional daily trip• are so ma• 
jpftSrior in ~i1.~ ar1d importance to the principnl daily maila on tho taiDI 
road•, th • ..t they c1m be raced no higher than the third clau m11il JefYie& 
Wbere 1uch &e•:Otld daily maila arenecelfaftly, aud conveyed by the ordfr ot 
the 4epartment, the muimuw rate of tbird cl .. compenaa&ioD will bt 

£;6 
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allowed, in addition to that awarded for the principal daily mail. Where a 
third dailr mail ia aece.ary, (and eYen in Lbe stroai'W' cue tlltlll mar be 
deemed qaite problemalical,) if an additional allowance be made Wider 
lbe last clause oi the 19th a!Ciioa of the act, it will in DO cue be granted 
10 u co carry tbe agrepae of compeosatioo beyond abe praeat expeue. 
All lbe eaaccmeota ol Conar-, made io coonexioo wilh tbe iatroclue
&ioD ol tbe •J*m ol low pam~, look to a reclucdoo of the COlt of mail 
traupertation; aod the fOrce of cireuiDIC&Dc• CIOIDbiAa with tbal of law 
in impoeiDctbia policy upoa lbe departmeaL For the ~ame reuon tbe 
26 per ceot• addition, aatboriRCI in the ac& fer aipt aenice, will noc be 
alloftd where it bu the el'ect of augmeotiog tbe pay beyood the prelellt 
UDOODL 1'he fact that the dulific:aUOI! of C:be railro.d JOUiel ia thiiiiC· 
tioa bu tbe dect of inereuiag the colt of 1-.ilro.d traaaportatioo in tbe 
agrepte, makes it an imperatiye duty to resilt &he tohaacement of priee 
from any other cause. 

The muimum rates will be awarded only to the full daily senice, per
formed by separaae can, aod the cooyeyance of the mail agents of the 
department wherever that mode hu heretofore been practised, or lhall 
hereafter be required. The principle ueerted in the act ia rquality of com. 
peoadoo, accord ina to the eerwice rendered ; COD8eqttently, where the mail 
11 carried but 1ix tia»ea a week io each direction, a proportionate abatement 
ia &he pay will be made. The rule of clasaification, pre!ented in the act 
for railroad service, will be applied by tbe department to the steamboat 
roalll, where &bere ia no competition. The tormer legislation of Congren 
hu recogoiaed a di&rence in price between railroad and four-horse coach 
rnn,portation equal to 25 per cenL As steamboat conyeyance of the~~ 
ia higber than that by coach, but not so high u railroad trantportatioo, the 
clepartmeot will adjust &he maximum price for it at 12l per cent. below the . 
maximum rates of railroad service of the like relatiYe clais. 

In giYing these views aod regulations, the department has discharged its 
duty under the law, and feels a conscieusness of having done SC; in a 
mode u favorable to the railroad interests u the obvious C:lisductioos be. 
tween the size and importance of the mails on the ditf'erent roads, anti be
tween the ditf'erent lines on the same road, and the terms of the act, will 
allow. 

The rate of eom~naatioa prescribed for fi>Ute No. from to 
for wall be ,-enors in ditstaoce to be eorrec~ 

Aay pay beyond what this rate will prochJce, it will be impouible, be
eau• ille~al, i»r thil department to ci.a for .any mail tenice on said rail· 
toad, performed after lat July next. And it remains for the railroad com
~oiea co determine wheth• &bey will continue ;n Lbe mailtervice on aD4 
afler that day. 

fte doubt whateYer il entertained of the lincere regard of the companies 
for &he conweoieooe and io&ereatl of &he publi.c1 aor of tlaeir re1pect for dle 
lan, in lbe faithful oblerYaneeofwhieh can auoae be found &be Hfeparcll 
el llleir esclutive aod yaJaable priYil.-; and, eoDIIqueatly, it il not 
eppreh111decl chat they will refuae the term• Cl•f the Ia w, and abandon tiM 
troaporta&ioD of the •il•. But lhould aueh a eoune be determiaed upoa 
ill •r. iallanc-·, it i• •~,_Jy reqa•ted that t!mel1 notice be Ki•ea, 10 that 
die a &ernaai•• con~tyaace apecitled in the 111& of Conan- .. ,. be pro
ftlld Ia r·--. Tlai ..,..., iiiCMici&ed ec. ioform 1111 at an •rlf day o( 
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their aeeep&anoe of the telllll oft'ered, 10 that indeDtur• of coa&ract in due 
form .. , be prepared aDd ezeculed. 

Rnpectfully, your olledieat aen&DL 
To--. 

No.8. 

AnoaN&Y Ga•a•.u.'" Owaca, .lwtl 28, lEMa. 
Sa a: Yoar COIIIIDIIDicatioa of tbe lib ulciiDO, with tbe Miter of abe dep

uty ,.....Iter a& 8oeton accompuayiog i&, wu dnly rec:ei._. ; aDd I ftlllw& 
lbat urpat official engar.menta, and oiher caues ~yODd my ~nlrol, bare 
prenoted aae fro111 furnilhio~ my opiaion at an earlier 4ay. 

You repre~ent tbat there ia reuon to apprehend d1at &be redadioa of 
poeaap under lhe operation of the ac& of Cougress of &he 3d March, 1845, 
may be 10 great aa to render the compensaticn allowed by law to the d~pu tr 
poatmallen insufficient 10 defray lhe ezpenaee of thtir ofticea, inclucli11g 
charg• for the labor of &3Sistanaa necessary to the duty of receiving, traae
mitting, and delinring the contents of tbe mailL 

The question on which you aak. my opinion ia, whether there ia any 
provitioa of l;.w which will authorize you 10 supplr the apprehended 
deficiency 1 

'fbe subject is one of great interest and of extreme delicacy. It is a 
matter of regret tbat tbe quution should be repl!led u doubtful. Tbe iaa
portaDce of a prompt and regular distribution of tbe mail•, and of an efti.· 
cient ~D~.Dagement of the post offices, must be acknowledged ; while it ia 
not delirable to claim for the department a discretionary power which ma:r 
be liable 10 abuse. With a full appreciation of ita imparlance, I baYe ex
amined the subject with great care, and now give you the reaulll of that 
examination. 

Tbe aya&em established by law for furnishing to the public faelitiet or 
intercommunication by mail, is of vast public imJX'rtaoc:e, and in ita opera· 
tiona reaches every part of our widely extended country. It consists of &bren 
great dirilbns: the General Post Office, the post offiCE'S, and the tranapor .. 
tatioo of the mail. Each is essential 10 the aucce~~ful operation of the• 
otben. The General Post Oaice, at tbe leal of goyeroment, directs and. 
regulA&N the eutire vast machine; the poet officea receiYe aad 1ire out 
letters, papen, and other matter deposited, and the cootraccora transport 
them from one point to aoo&ber for diatribution. Thil tyltem, in all ill 
pull, il called, in the laws, the Pott Office Department. Ita ezpenditar• 
JDaf be clalled ia like maaner. 'rhe expen .. of the General Post Otllce 
are rsgulaled by law, and are atiafied by specific appropriation* made bf 
Gongr... The &ranaporta&ion of the mail is made by contract, and '" 
eontraet pricel are paid by requititiona of the POI&muter Gent~ral oa the 
reYeoa• of &he d~p.utment on Clepoeile io the tri&IUry. And the expea• 
of the poe& dcet are J*id by an allowaaee 10 abe deputy po&tmu&en ef 
eomarialion on thote re•enuu receiYid by them at tbe11 r•pectiYe oftleeL 
Tbe appropria&iou for tt.. Inc are llllde eDt of any moaey ill the tr_.IJ 
ao& oda~rtrile appropriated, whila at.e fur &he Olber &wo branebta ol Ill'· 
Yice are ...- ou& of ~J IDOIIIJI ia &be cr ... ry ariliDC from 1M ,., .... 
o( the .. palUDIDL The qn•&iOD UDder CODJiclera&ion dopeDd1 OD aile 
utenc of Mlhori&y JiYID by law so the POICIDUCer Oen•nJ co IWI&aia tbe 
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lfllcru in all ill parla, by anppl)·inl deicieneies of the emoluments allo\l·ed 
to meet necessary expenses in one of irs irnporfnnr diYisions. 

By the fourteenth N'ction of rhe act of 3d of MRrch, 1825, thr. Poet master 
Generul ia "anlhoriud to allow 10 ench po5tmastt'f ,.uch comm~ion ''0 the 
poerages by him collected aa shall be adtquatt to his t-cnices nnd t~&· 
au;, with a proYiso, that this commi!ISion shall not exceed cerl:tin apeeafied 
rates per centum, which he canuot enlarae wilhout onthority of law. By 
&he ~ lst aecrion of the ame act, it is directed that wht'neYer the " annual 
emolnmeota of apy pnstmaater, after deducting therefrom the t1tU1sory ez
pertdilurc• incident co hia office, shall amount to more than two th"uaand 
dollars, the anrplns shall be accounted for to the PostmaMer Genernl, to be 
aceoanted for by him u other mooeys accruing from tb6 post office ea-
tablishmeaL" ... 

With the commiesions thus allowed to the deputy postmaster, the n~ces
l&fy.expeuses ioci~ent to his office are defrayed. 'l'h~ law clearly contem
plates tl•at the emolumelttahall be adeqnata to compensate his sen•ices and 
10 ditcharge necessary expenses. And when the allowance under the four· 
teenth section aball be excessive, the forty-first section disposes of the 
nrplos. 

1'bere is another aonrcc of reYenoe to the postmasters in the St>Yeral cities 
of the Union, arisin, from the use of boxea or other rt-ceptllrles Cor letters by 
iDCli.-iduala, for tbeu own convt-nienee. By the act of 18th May, 1842, the 
poetmastcrs are required to render an account of such receipt under oath; 
and if, on aueh accounting, it shall appear that a net sum has been so received 
exceeding three thousand dollars in any one year: !.Uch excess shall be paid 
10 the Postmuter General, for the uses and purposes of the P06t OJftce 
Department. 

The Postmaster Gent'ral, in the exercise of authority givett, eatablished 
regulations for the government or the Post Office llepartment. By one of 
tbeu, to be found in chapter 7, on the office of deputy postmaster, it is 
directed that &he dulies of his office "must be performed by himself person· 
ally, or ~ a sworn assistant or asaistants, whom he may employ to aid him 
when oece~~ary ; for the care and attention of every one of whom, he will 
be laimself responsible to dae department. 

The law then gave to the deputy ~tmaster funds, out of which he re· 
ceived his own compensation, and defrayed the t'Xpenses of his otfiee. 
From the nature and extent of his dlltiea, he required assistants to enable 
him to perform them. These assistants he waa antbori~d to select and 
compensate. 'l'he mode of compensation made it his interest to consult 
economy, and a judicious aelecrion is insured by his responsibility for their 
conduct. To perfect the system in this particular, the law gaYe to the 
General Post Office a controlling power to supervise the expensPa, as .. well 
for auiatanta aa for other objects, and nuthority to prevent unnecessary ex· 
penditnre, or the •mployment of a larger num~er of assistants tkan wu 
FeCJnired for the \1ropcr performance of appropriate dutie1. 

rhe act of Ju y 2, 1836, chan~od the orgllni:ntion of the Post Office 
Department, and provided moro eleetnally ti1r the fi<•ttlement of the accounts 
thereof. It required that tho revenues arising in that dt!partment, and all 
debte dt1e to the same, •hall, whan collected, Le paid. undor the direction oC 
the Poatrnuter General, into the trefti\Jry of the United Stlltet; that too 
Postmtlster General •hall submit to Congrca.s, at each annunl seer~ion, •re· 
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e.ifir eatim:\t('s of th~ Stlm'1 of money C!it(lP.ClOO to he fl)()tlir .. d for the !'f•rYiCfl 

of th'! dt>peruuent m the :'lll'•~lueut '"'"' coanmeuciu!:( oo the tiNt d.,y of 
July, uudt~r 8C·~ernl ~p!'ritir. iw •• ds; lhP firil of which u,, '' COill('t"II.:;,IJon to 
postmasters;" ar:d tl1t! t!aird :-ecliam "'')Uirt•s "that tho ng:.:r··~;aft' :.um for 
the St•rvi•:e of the Po.t \ Hlic!: l).•par&ua .. nt, in each year, shall he appro
priah!d by );\\V out of the rt•Vt·lltlt~ of rl~c dt-la.-.mnf'nt; ftnd th.at all JlDY· 
menli of the re.-N;Its of th~ Pust Ollie~ l~r·artmeut iuto the lrt n~ury 
ahniJ be l•'l the rr~·dH of th,• ~.,:d ;appr.•pr1ati•ua.~1 rJ'h·.·~ C'timah•s and <tpprO· 
pnatious huve Lt:t a annunlly auaot•. 'l'he ~tdmirnblt• mode nf C'Ot11pt·r•sating 
po:stmasiN~, and ol dc:r••yuag tlu·ir expc.·nHs of office•, prt·~criht•d t.y the 
fonrt<.>euth s..-criol& of the net of U~·!:i, luas t.~o adhered to, und made the 
basis of estima!c . .- uud ahc rul•! of t'>;JteUt.lllurr. 

TLe df~ct tlf this r,,dir:ll chauut• 1:1 the liscal all'.tirs of th~ t.lt-p.ulment 
was lo b:-in~ iulo th·~ tr,~n-.ury nil it~ rt'Vt!HU\!S, nnd to kt'PP lht•re a H~(larace· 
llCcounl, t:n·di:ili;.! all its I! filS~ ft•c•:lp:s, 1\ltd cluujr!in~ pn\'mt>lll~ fur irs umiu
tcualu~··· By nnu twl npproplia:itliiS, provb.iou has bet• II lllnllt~ f..,r the com
}~ns;.tiou r.f r"·•!-llt·a~:.:r:-; ;,u,J, out uf tht>so nppropraurioll~, the ollit!c (!X· 

JlCll~t·~, i11clusin: of lh·· ;•ay of .•~"•~t;•H:s, ltn\'e ho:t•n tft·lr::~···d. 'l'hc funds 
so np~rnpn;.h'd ntaJ patd w.!rt•, lty th;s ucr~ t•xprcs~ly dt·cbn d I•' be thti 
rcv~n•w d' tb~ Pest Ot!i·~l: l).·pnrlniC'Ilt; u11d, as collt>ctt•d re\·~uu~, uppiit~c.l 
by &( prnl•flation ~~~ tltt·sc ot•jccts of c·xpe1.d:1urc. 

Jn lllis ·''·'re ot :Ia,.! law, tl:e ncr of :JrJ :\l&~rch, 1Ht5, wns pn~~t·d. It it~ 
eutttl. d ",\:1 act to rd~Ji!t~ tim rn1e1 of pos:.l:!t~; t~l limit th.~ u~e and correct 
llae abusP ui' 1he fr,ll&!\11:!! pnvil•':;t!; aru.J l~>r tlw prev .. utitlll ol fr.tuth on~~~~ 
rcvt•uue~ of tl:n P"'M ( l:lic~ llt>r;trhnenr.'' It wn~ maatif.l'l thai tht~ rednc· 
ttou <'·I tl:t~ rar~ was very gn·a•; :tn.l, :tiliaough it wns illllir1part·d rhar a 
41orrespor dtu~ L;cr,•as·~ 11f 111~d t: allt>r \Y••U!d Le iuvitcd lllh, lht! dlices, two 
scclious \\'t~rc intruthc .. d tn guard Ol!!·till•t r!tH pos!-ihl,! intern1p11ou of tho 
pnM eli!ce sy.).lt·ru lJj' ro•aso~u of in;ed•lptale revenues. By the lWt•!lty-first 
~ctiou ll i~t cllr.th d "th;tt, f;1r rh~ l'urp••s~ of l!ll:1rdin~ :•.ra111s1 lhol possi
Lility of Ullj' t·mbrrrlfiS\1/U'/11. i.J I!··~ orH·ruliOil of the Pu~t Otlke l>t!p:ulmf'lll, 
CC.ltSI ()lll'ltl Oil auy dt'lieit:IICY d If,,~ rl'VI'IIUf'S nf Ill•• Sutd l~t'Jl.lflllll'lll which 
lll·lY l11! oet·.,~i,lJa•d t.y tlw r. Juc1 ·•II r.f Ill(• ra~t·s of p:•:.lnl!t' hy tt.i"' <u:l mudt·, 
thtlre h~ :ttJd hc~r.·by IS apprP;•i lalt!d Sl:VI!Il hurJJrt·ri nnd lifly thciiiSiltld dul· 
JLus;, to b•! paid out nf any lliiJo~•·y i11 r!w tr•·a•nry uoc o:lwrwi-c appropraa
tcd, nnd tn he pliicnJ 1<t th•~ crc•.lit nf I!Jt: p .• :.t ()tfi,·n D··rmrlt'lll'llt in lhe 
tr<~usttry ,,f the Unitnd Siaks, tn b ~ a,•i•llf!d,uud~•· lhc! dir•·cll<~ll of llw Pmr
mastcr Gt~u~rnl, to supply111g uuy <le:il'icu~y iu thn rc•gt~lar ff!Vi~lltl•·s from 
postn~c, iu tit'! srrmr. ulflllltfr a11 lh•l rcvt~lliiCS c,f the ~<~id d(•panmenl nre 
llOW by lliW npplh!d." 

'fhc~ fWt'lliY·St'COIH.I f('Ctinu dirc•ct.. t:1a1, iu c::so t!rf: pr.~ln:.{n rolllwteu from 
the rules of po:~la~o pn:<c!rih· d, wi1~1 the i•!rnu:d uppropriiltlllll of st·Vt'll hun
dred nud tifly lhou ... ;uad dollnr~, Ml~odl prove: iusutricit!llt to defray lht! P.Xpt'nsu 
of thu ·mu,lservice throu:.:hout lht· Uu1:•·d ~tnlt!s to on f'Xt•·nt f'lJUIII to what 
is now Cl•.i•1yed b\· tlte public, clllU ul:-o rltn t·xpt·rt~c of f>XIt·ndiu~ uud t•nlftrg
ing tt~e snmo in due proportion wllh rile iucn•use unci cxp1111~inu of rlu~ popu
lation, pnrticnlnrly in the rll'w Srnlt'~ ar1d 'l'e·rritorics, the ddideur.y &ltat 
may so arise 1holl b" paid ou~ uf uuy mmwy~ in rhe trPasnry not orh.~r· 
wiae llpprnpriuted : fJI'OVh.lecJ the RIUOIInt or (!Xpcnditurc for the Po.YI Office 
Dtpartmmt ~hall not, in the enrire u~grtgnte, rxceed tho annual amount of 
four miUic'n five hundred thOllluud dollur•, excluaave of the aalariet of of· 
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ficers, clerks, and me:aengen of the General P~t Oifice, ond of the eontin
pnt fund of the ume. 

TheN two Ret ion. molt be construed t•lher. They are i11 ,.n me
teritJ, and I he ooe is the coolext of the other. The expeodilure of tbe sum 
appropriated in the twenty-tint, ncceaarily aff~as, to ita full extent, th.
amonnt which the Postmaster General may expend urader the twenty &ec:Ond 
aection. 

•• In the t>xpnsition of a statule, the leading clew lo the cnn~t;uction to 
be mode is the intemion of the le~slntur~. As a primary rulf', it is tt\ be 
cnll.-ctt.-d {rona the words; it is to ll6 J!:tlh~red from the or~asion and neces
sity of the law, b.?iu~ the causes wh1clt moved the leJeislature to enact it:· 
"The coustruclion of A statute, like the operation of A dt>\"lse, drpeoda upon 
the nppnrt>ul inteulinn of the maker, to be collected either from the particu
lar provisions, or the ~tuerftl context:~ ''Words and phrn!--.os, the meanin~ 
of which, in u stalul .. , has been ~rNlltinrd: are, when used ina subftquent 
stature, to be iiUdt>r~tood iu tlae ~ame ~ust>.:• But, where words have uot 
been so employed, nnd their conslrncliou ~lahlishrd, lf'nrned judgrs have 
felt ther\tsch't>:! bound to construe tlwm aC'cordin£ to their plain ana popular 
meouing 'l'he opplicntiou of lh~~t! 1iaUJiliur rnlt-s to the laws on rhis r-nb· 
ject nppe•nrs to m~ to lead us to conclu~iou::. ~o plaiul}' that I cannot doubt as 
to their correcluess. 

'!'he r•ates of pol'tngr establish~c.l by 1i\w at the date of rhe pa~sage of the 
act of tlte 3d ~'arc\ 18~5, had pr.lduct•d a r~vr>nut! ~utliciem ro maintain 
the }''k):.OI otfice tstnh\ishmeut. Its annnal ex(n'll~s, in nil it~ pnrl~, did not 
exceed fi111r aud a half millit)IIS of dollar~. 'l"he dcc!nred inteJ.tion of CC\n
J!ress in tl:nt act is, that the public shall cotatinne to enjoy the same extent 
of mail service, whatever practi<'al results ou rhc r•:ceipts nf the dt>parrment 
might be wrought by lhe reduced ralt·~ of pnstagt~. 'l'his ad\•antage to the 
public was cerlllinly ro he st•cured; aud rl.e expenJirnrcs of the systtam, ex· 
clu~ive of those of the General Po!:-l ( Hlicc, mitht ~o up to, but conld not 
cxcfed, fonr millions and a half of doll<trs. 'l'hc pri111ar;r fund is its O\\·n 

reventu·s; i1a uid of thcru, is given tl1c npprllpriutiou r.f seven hu:.drcd and 
tifty thousaud dollurs in the twrnt}' lirst bection; nud, if deficiency still ex
ist, it muy be mude np br drafts on the trcn~"~ury to rhe maximum ol four 
millions and a twlf. 'fhe proviso excepls the expcus,-,~ of the Gent!ral 
Post Office; thns sh~win~r tbut this davision of Lhc depnrtmeul would hn\'e 
lwen included, but for the exception. 'l'he rule t~·t:eptm uuius czclu~iu 
altt!rir4s applies in full force, and jnstifies the cor;clusion that this appro
priation wus inttmdcd to enable the Post muster General to carry on efficient· 
Jy the other branches of the system-the post offices ns well ns the trans· 
porlotion of the mail. This coustruction i~ strengthened by thP. provision 
of the twenty first SfCtion. A deficieucy of revenue wns rPgurded as pos~i· 
ble; this re~·ult woulc.l necessarily embarrass tt.c dcpnrtammt. 'ro ¥Unrd 
a~ainst •mbarrussmntt in its operationR, in the mo~t eXlt!ndcd sense of the 
term, nn opproprit~tion of seven huudrcd und fifty thonsnud dollars is placed 
at tt•e disposal of the Postmaster Gcurrnl, to hP applied hy him in supplying 
any deficiency in tho regultlr revenues from ]JO.<~ta!.{(', in the same manner 
u the revenues of the department nru now, by law,· applied. Postagrs ore 
a tax on the people who receive leiters, or other chargenhle matter, through 
thfl mails; they form the revenues of the department. Uy the oct of 18:l5, 
R commission on thia revenue was allowed to ench postmaeter, at R rate 
deemed to. be adequate to his compemation, und the expenses incident to 
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bis office. The commitlion is "'ola•ed by a sliding scale, adopted for 
convenience, and bearing a proporuon to the trouble, espeue, and respon
sibility iuc:nrred in performinJ his duti... 1'he entire amount or poatage 
is, nevertheleu, the revenue of thft d..,panment-so esprealy dt!elnn-d 1o 

be by the ac:t of 1~-and the pcslDla,ter ~ivN his emolument out of 
that revenue, without any personnl clai01 on the individuals paying tilt! tax, 
and toLe a~ after it pMBeS in fact, or constrnctively, into the treaaury. 
He is, as lo the sum reserved to him, n c:ollectinS! and disbnrsint officer of 
the department. The 21st &eetion declar~ that 1f there ben d..-ficienc)· of 
revenue )~""om podag~, the approprinliou rna)· be resorted to to supply it 
by its a;>p:icatiou in the same manner as the revenues of the departu~eut 
.are now applied. The expenses of the po:;t offices were then, and are now, 
paid ont of the _revenues from post¥C· nud the~rorc the appropriutio~· mar 
Le· resorted to, 1f found neceua.ry 111 tin~ t>XercLSC of a sound dascrellon br 
the p,lstmnster Gmeral, to supply any dt>ficiency in the nec:es~ury means 
of mainl4ait;iu~ the post offices, whose t·~ulial importance, as a Jlart of the 
~rstem, is not less than that of transportution of tht! mail: or of th~ Gt!ntru! 
Post Otti(:{l. 

It is a pt>Wf'r of ~rt>nt delicacy, to be exerri~d in a certain contin~eucy ; 
but it 1s tiD duty of rhe Postrua~ter Gt>nPml ro E-xercise it, if the coutia;g··ucr 
shall occnt. It is nmuit~tly the inle11t1on of Con~rcss that the ruail ~ervice 
~hall not b! suspended or embarras:~ed by n•ason of a deticiency of 1egulnr. 
revenues. It is mauifestthat it is the iutention of Con~ress to I{Uarc.l UJ!ain~t 
this comiu !ency, hy placing- at the d1spnsal of the Pusuun:iter Oeneral otlter 
funds, e,ptal in tlmonnt tu those which hact produced the d~l'irt!d &csulr, 10 

be resorted to only iu the eveut tiHll the uncertain and unascertained re
suhs of th1! reduced ratts of postage ~houhl ~o impair the revenues nf the 
dt>partm•.!nl as to emb.,rrass its operatious aud dcuY" to the puhhc the l!rfnt 
ad\'antagc of an efficient mail system. The power should lm cx•·rdsed 111 
the same spirit in which it is ~iveu-uot tn supply a coujectural d..ticlt•rtcy, 
hut Oil\! ascertained by experience, aud thn·ulellili;! to defeat the ends of 
the poH oftice establishment. 

It is a matter not to he re!!rettcd, thnt, in the ex£>rcise of this discr··tion
ary p-,wer, the Po~tmaster Gc:mt!ral will find that Cou~ress has tinui~J,ed u 
~uide in the act of 3d Murch, 1~·15, eutitled "An act making npproprin
tions ti1r t 1 .c sPrvice of the Post Olfice D(•partmeut for the p~ar end in~ JfJth 
June, ·~ iti." The act appropriaks lllOOf~ys arising from th,e reV£>11UeS or 
the depart111ent, to an Rmount within a fruction o( fcJUr millions nnd a half, 
the es:ttmat·~d receipts nud expenditures frnm thut sllurcf!. Arnoui{st the a[t
propnation~ is one "for campensat1ou ro pol\tma~!ers," $9i5,01JO; another, 
'

1 for trall~fortation of the mail," :i;i:J,0511,111l0; and another, "for clerks for 
offices, (for the offices of postmusterR,) :, $2UfJ,OlJO. On referring to the 
estimates hid before Oongress at the Cl)mmencemenl of the ses&ion, it is 
found thr1t the10e sums were supposed to he sufflcielit lo secure to the public 
.the same amount of mnil t~crvice which had btlen pr~vieusly P-njoyed, and 
may be prc·perly ree-nrded as a limit beyoud which the expet.duures uuder 
this head sl1ould not bo curried. Itcgording these as the necessary expen
ditures, the appropriations were mado of the omicipnled revenues. 1,1ie 
sum!! placed at tho du~posnl of the Postmn~tBr General were to be resorted 
ro if rhe re·remws did not yield the ex peeled amount. If they do not fall 
~liort, the amount so nppropriated may be expended. If they do, the de-
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icieacy m:ay be •unalifd by rr80rt to &he auma approprintrcJ hJ tbe 21tt 
llld 22d St"Clior a. 

1 ha•e the honor to bt', tir, your obedient Rn·ant, 
J. Y. MASON. 

Hen. C. Joall .. oN, PNtflltUIU Grnerol. 

No. !~. 

PoeT Orne£ o .... ARTMt-:r.oT, July 9, 1845. 
~ Ortlered, That from ftnd aftrr the Jst day of July, l&t5, t·vt>ry dt>pnty 
po6lmaster, wh~ commissions on the pm.tnr.-s or l•llers :11 3n ~r cent., 
and of new~pnpers nt oU pP.r cent.. nndt•r lht~ acl of :Jd .\lnrch. 182r., shall 
fall short of the sum ••f S6 2l (tlr l\11} Ol'•! qn:wt>r, or r,f the prnpnrllonal p.·ut 
of that st•m for auy fraction of a tptnrlt·r, bt> umlanriz•·d ttl nttl.t him~lf, 
in a ~epar;,te item in his account curn•tlt, ft,r «':ttlra \'tlll:tlli:'si:·u on the 
P''"'a~~ of l•·llt'ls at 2CI per <"ent., m•dt·r tilt} net of ::!d .\lan+, 1:- 1;';. 

If the po~lmaslt'r ~ (·ntitltd to the allownnce ot ~·o p•·r rt•ut. for night 
Rnict>, Ja,~ will not crnhtthe extm cmmui .. sion her'! ntt•;.ti .. ; .. ·d, us 6U pt>• 
ceur. is rhe ulmost which <"nn be allowed in nuv rase tUJdt-r 1111~ law. 

Ordi:T~tl, 'l'hat every deputy pnsiiWl~ler, who"~ Clllllntl'\ IiiilS on the 
posla~ of I•!Uers and uew!pnpers, nud othu nllowullct>~, ~ldl nroed lhe 
~um of $6 2.5 in any one quarter, or the due pt•lportiun of the S<~id snfill iu 
any pr.rt of a quarter, bo untl;ori:~.et.l, Ill the t>VCI:t liaat t-llt:h <'•Hurui~siuu.., 
and allowances tall short of the amount ro whi{'!t f-ittch d"'t·II·Y post1uaster 
was entitled lor &he corresponding qunrtrr of the tist·.·l yt>ar Plulm~ :iUth 
June, HW5, to credit himself, in n St>parare itrm iu hi:-t uccoultl currcut, for 
such Rmount of extra commissions us ~hall m;\l\e rh~ WltHi•· ""'"'"'l croo
ited equal to the same; the said exlt.l co.umissions fcl he sul•jt•t:l co tl1e pro
vision contained in lhe 41sl section of rhe act of 3d Marc·h, l82S, and t•· 
the regulations of lhc department i~su~d JU pursuaucu thf'rt·uf. 

V. JOll~SON. 

No. 10. 

POST OFFICE ADVE:R1'1SEMEN·r. 

Afaill to Burope, the Gulf of Alt.•.1icn, and the Pacific. 

Under authority given to the Po~IITln!IIPr General of ttu~ Unih'd Slates, hy 
act of Co112ress approved March 3, 1815, ''to conlrnct for the lrttn!lportB· 
tion of the llnitl'd State~ mail hNwet·n nny of I he porlll of lhi1 Uuited ~ilatee 
1md a port or ports of any forci~u pow•!r, whenever, in his opiuion, &he pub. 
lie interests will therehy be promolt·d," I hvreby iuvite pr~tpos•Jis for cnrry· 
ing the mails of the lluited Stotts 11~ herr·in fiP•~ctfied, lo Wit: 

J. From New Yorlc ro Liverpool, in Enl(l~mtJ, tiUd back; 
Or to Bristol, iu Englnnd, ond bncl\; 
Or to Southnmpton do do. 

i. From New York, by Cowcl!l, in 1-!nghmd, co Antwerp, in Belgium, 
aod back; 
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Or se Bremeo, io G.!rmany, and beck ; 
Or &o Hambmr, in Germany, ud back. 

3. From New York to Havr.t, iaa •'raoee, and back ; 
Or 10 Bresa, in t-'ranc:e, and beck . 

[ I ] 

.t. 1-'rom New York to l.is~1n, io Portupl, :and bac:k. 
I. ••rom New Y orlr, hy Havaua, in Cuba, to New Orlean-, aod back. 
6. io'IOm New Yorl., t.y Havana, or by KingJton, in Jamaic:a, to C:;bacre-. 

in Colombia, t!nd hack ; with joint or ... parate olen to extend the 
uanaportation tn Pnnama, and up the Pacific to tbe rnoath of the 
Golumbin, aud th~uce lo the principal pan in tb.e Sandwich bluda; 

Or from Charleston to the srune, and bac:k; 
Or from Pttnsacoln do do. 
Or fNm Mobile do do. 
Or (rom New Orlt>:UJS do do. 

7. 1-'rom New Orltnll!'O to Hnvann, and hack : with ao (lfl'~r to ex&end to 
Kingston, in the islaod of Jamaica ; · 

Or from Mobile ro the Mme, aud back ; 
Or from Pensacola to the same, and back; 
Or from Charleston 10 the ttamc, auJ back, wnh an otr~r to supply 

Key \Vfst. 
Proposals ror commencing s•lltl routt:'s at nny other Pnired States port on 

\be Atlantic than as .lhove ll:lmt>d, wtll b! consid{~red. 
ll is intended, out of rhe fort>!_!,)ill2' list of routes, ro make selection of one 

to Europe, nod one ro lh~ Gnlf of MPxico nnd the Pactfie, ns may best be 
determined, aflcr propo~ds for ~en·ict! ou all Lhe roures nre submitlf'd-not 
relioquistung, however, lhe ri~t,t to place a greater number !n opera1ion, if 
it shall be deemed exrro,·dient to c.lo so. 

The propos.aiSMhonld Fpccify the numher of trips to be pcrformeddnring 
the year, aud, ac; uel\r as may be~, the day nfthe monrh on which the vc·~l 
conveying the mail is to dt"ptm from the port at each end ef 1he route. 'l'he 
deportmt>nt contt!mplatf's on route !'\11. 1, n scm\·monthly cortvf'yance for 
eight months of the y~>:tr, unt.l n mouthly conveyance f,}r ~he residue of the 
year; ou No.2, a like frequP.ut conveyance; and un No. ;J, the ~urne; on 
No.4, a monthly conveyauce; ·, .. 1 No.5, as frt,qnent a transportation .as two 
or three tim(•s a month ; on I\o. 6, u trip once .in two 1uonths; 111H.I ou No. 
r, twice or three tinu•s a mouth. 

11hc proposal~ shonld j;p•·cify 1he mode of convcyauce, whcthPr by st~:un
ahip or f:ailiiiJZ'·Pnclu·t; aud set forth the sizP, rate, and description of the 
vessE-l, with RnfiicienL pnrricuhUJty to en'\ble the deci~tion to be m11dc on the 
advtco of the proper t'fficers of tho naval Sf'!rvire, whPther the ~-amts is or is 
aot convertlbhs into n F;hip of wnr. And spr!cinl noticP. ia hf'reby J,tiven, thllt, 
•grcoably to the provi~;ions of the act off ;,mgr~ss aforeRaid, those proposals 
(being acceptRble in other rt>~nrcts) will he preferred whtch shnll f!D~ng-e to 
earry the mail in n .<~tf'mrt ship nr ships, nud j;hnll stipnlnte to dt•liver said 
ship or ahips to the Unitt>d HtaltlR, or to lht-ir proper oflicer, ot: d•·mand 
madP, for thtJ purpose r.f bt!iu:.c converted into n ve~sel or ves~els of war :; 
&tie United Slates brio'! bound, on their parr, to pny the fair full value there. 
of at the time of delivery, ro b'~ n~rert"incd by tour apprllisers, appointed 
two by the President of the Unil(~d States, and two by tho own6r or owners, 
with an umpire in case of di""l.'reement~ to be mppointed by the Preaideot 
of the United Stntel. 
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It should be shown, by the certificate of a po6tmaster, or other equivalent 
testimony, that the bidders are American citizens, and that lht- mall is to be 
transported by them " in American vessels, by American eitizent " 

The postage fixed by law upon mailable matter to be trandported by 
these lines is as follows : " Upon all letters and packages not exceediag 
one-half ounce in weight, between any of the ports of the Uoi&ed States 
and tb~ ports of En~land, or France, or aay other foreign port not les5 
than three thousnnd mil~s distant, ttcenty:four cents, with the inland post
age of the United State' added when sent through the United States mail 
to or from the po!~t office at a port of the United States. Upon letters and 
packets over hulf an ounce in weight, and not exceeding one ounce, forty
eif!ht cents; and for ~very additional half ounce, or fraction of an ounce, 
fifteen cmta. Upon all letters and packets not exceeding one-half ounce, 
sent through the United States mail between the ports of the United States 
and any of the West India islands, or islands in the Gulf of Mexico, ltll 
cents.: and ttDenty cents upon letters and packets not exceeding one ounce: 
and five cents for every additional half ounce or fraction of an ounce. 
Upon each newspaper, pamphlet, or price eurrent, sent in the mail between 
the Uuited States and any of the ports and places above enumerated, three 
cellts, with inland United States posta~e added when the same is trans
ported to or from said ports of the United States in the United States mail." 
The bidder may propose for nn annual sum of compensation, to be named 
in the bid ; or, in lien thereof, for the whole or a certain proportion (to be 
named in the bid) of the postages accruing on the mail matter conveyei. 
over the route. 

He lflay embrace in his offer a stipulation to carry nn age11t of the Post 
Otnce Department with the mails, or he may omit it, at his discretion. 
Such stipulation may induce a preference to be given in favor of n bid ec1ua! 
in other respects, over a bid not containing it. 

Indentures of contrnct are to be execnted by the ncc•lpted bidder nnd by 
his sureties! by or before the 1st da}' of 1\Iay r:ext. lt is to provide, amon~ 
other thimgs, that the pay of the trip is to be forfeited when the trip is not 
performed, nnd a due proportion when n grade of service is rendered infe. 
rior to that specified in the contract; all() that fines may be imposed, Ull· 
less the delinquency be sntisfnctorily expluined in due time, for faili11g to 
take from, or to deliver iuto, the post office at the port of landing, the mnil 
belonging thereto, or nny part of said mail; for snfteriug the mail, or nny 
part of it, to bu wet, injnred, ltlst, or destroyed; for conveying it in n place 
or manner thnt exposes it to depredation, loss, or injury ; for refl\sing, after 
demand mude, to convey a mnil by any additional steam-ship or vessel run 
by the contractor on the route, over and above the specified number of trips 
in the contract, and for not arriving at the time set; alao for transmittin~ 
intelligence, or furnishing the means of trensmittiug intelligence, in ad
vance of tho mail. 'fhe Postmaster General mny o.nnttl the contract for 
repeated failures; for violating the poat office lnws; for disobe}·ing the in
atructlons of the department; -ft>r refusing to discharg'3 a eru1iar when rc· 
qui red bY, the department; for as11igning the contract without the consent 
of tho I ostmnst~r General; or fi>r setting up or running an express, u 
.aforesaid. · 

The Po1tmuter General may al'ter the contract, and alter the schedule1 
he, allowi11g ,a pro 11ata, increase, o,f compensation, ,within tbe restrictiens, 
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:mposed by law, for the additional service required, or for the increaaed 
apeed, if the em;?loyment of additional stock or carriers is rendered neces
ary; but the contractor 01ay, in such case, relinquish the contract, on 
1imeJy notice, if he prefers it to the change. 'l'he Postmaster General may 
also discontinue or curtail the service, he allowing one month's extra pa)· 
en the amoullt dispensed with ; and the contract "may at any time be ter
minated by joint resolution of the two houses of Con~ress." 

The route, Hw service the yearly pay, the bidder·s name and residene'!, 
and the name of each mt•mher of the firm, where a company otfers, should 
be distinctly stated in the pro;x>sals. 

The following is the ti•rm of the guarantee, which should be filled, the 
first blant{ wtth the nan e of the guarantor; the second with that of the 
bidder ; and the third ancl fourth with the bP.!!inning and ~rminating points 
of the rout<:l; nud, after being dated, should be signed by the guarantor, 
who must be shown, by the written certific~te of a postmaster, or other 
equally sati~f.1ctory testimonial, to be a man of property, and able to make 
good his ~Ulnnte~. This guarantee, so certified, should accompany eat:h 
bid: 
' "The undersigned--- guaranties that ---,if his bid tor carrying 
the mail irom --- to --- be accepted Ly the Postmnster Gcnerar, 
--- sllal! enter into nn obligation pnor to the 1st day of May next, with 
good and suJJl•:icnt sureties to perform the service proposed. 

"Dated ---.:' 
The bid sbou::d be sent under seal to the First Assistant Postmaster 

General, aml tlw words ".Mail proposuls-Atlantic routes," or" Gulf of 
Mexico rou~~!s," as the case m:1y be, written on the face of the letter, and 
should be d~spntched in time to be received by or before the 15th day of 
.lanuary u~xt, which will be the lust day for receiving proposals under this 
ad\·ertiscm{!!Jt. 

'rhe acr:~;ptlncn or non-acceptance of the bids will be determined by the 
3bt day o:' Jauun"v next. 

rrhc scrvi'3~ is"' commence with the tril> nearest to tl1e 1st day of May, 
lStlG; btH · :· the bidder shnll not oonsidnr timself able or prepared to put 
the servict> :n op,o.rntion ou or ahont that day, he will specify the day of 
commencem"ut itJ his proposal~. Oilers to commence :..;ervice at an earlier 
date will be considert~d. 'l'he contmct term will expire with the voyuge 
ending OJJ or al,ont the 30th day of June, l85fl. 

I'Of'T Oi'':FJI'Jo: J>gPARTMJ<:I"T1 

C. JOHNSON, 
Postmaste1' General. 

"'ashinglo1l, D. G, October 4. lb4!J. 

rio. 11. 

Marc/& ~' 1845. 
The apprnpl'iutlon of $8,fl00 to rn£'et the expenses of the Ma,(netic 

Telegraph bt:twr.t~u ·wa~;hington and Baltimore being placed under the 
cbarge aad ,direction of ,the l~ostmaster Genc,r,at, ,and, it appearing ,that,, MD" 
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det a previous appropriation embracing the 1ame o~jf'~t, which was madt? 
for the pnrpoH of testing the practicability und utiluy of said telegraph, 
the Secretary of the •rreunry, und.~r tht! allthority confe-rred by act 
of Congresa, ha.t appointed S. F. B. Morse superinh:!udenr, at a salary of 
12,000 a year, and twoassistnnts, ~'cssrs. A!facd Vail and Heor}· J. Rogen;, 
together with k~epers of laboratory and ins~ctors of wires, at a further 
allowance of at least 83,000 a yeRr-

Ordcred, That said amount be disbursed out of said appropri3lioo, to 
wit: 

To said S. 1-,. D. Morae, superintendent, at the rate of 8~,000 per annum. 
To said Alfred Vail, assistant, allhe rate of • - 1,4.00 per annum. 
'ro snid H. J. Rogers, assistant, at !he rate of - - 1,000 per annum. 
'J'o said two keepers of ~aboratory nnd il•specrors of 

wires, $300 each - 600 p('r nnnum. 

And that the salaries be paid the office:>rs monthly, frmn the time of their 
qualification, by the chief clerk of the department, ns the clerks are now paid, 
and that soul ~uperintendcnt nnd assistants r.nke the oath required hy the 
nc& of 1825, section 2. 

It is further directed that the offices of the said superintendent aud n~itit· 
ants be kept in the post offices nt W!tshington nnd Baltimore, onJ Lhat &he 
magnetic line be extended from the dt>pot in R.tltimort! to rht! post otli~o 
as early as prn.cticnble, und that it be used at il~ preseut lociltiou unr il that 
is effected. 

That the offices in Baltimore nnd Wushington be kept oprn, [<Jr tho 
rec~~rtion and transmission of despatch~:s, from eight o'clock in thr. morning 
unti ten o'clock, from one p. m. until lhrt•e o'clock p. m., nnd iroru fi Vfl 

until sevt·n p. m., each dny, Sundays cxccpt~d. 
J.'or the transmission of each d'·~p:ttch there !-hall be paid in a1h·:mce, at 

the otnce from which it is srnt, by the np,Jiicaut, one qnnrter of one cent 
for each tele~rnphie character. Upon the reception of a despatch at eit.fier 
office, it shnll be the d11ty of the oHicen1 to I an ve the sa rue translated in n. 
foir handwriting, carefully enveloped 11nd seaiP.d, ond lhe mngncric char· 
actern immediately dcl'troyed, nnd lo pluce the despatch in the hntu.Js of the 
penny post for dd1very, who shnll be cr1titled to r•lCeive the snmo compen
sation therefor as for the delivery of le~tcrs lranRmitted now by mail. 

It is fur/Iter orJcred, 'fhnt the said sn perintendent and n ,~istants in 
no case eommnnicntu to, or permit to b ~ sefln hy any person the contentl 
of any despatch, cxcrpt the individun: or inc:ividunls to whom it mny be 
addrc~sed. 

It is furthf'r orthrcd, Thnt the rxpensrM tltlending the extension ol the 
telegraphic liM to the post onico in DultimorP, ns well os all othM contingent 
and incidentnl exp(•tJ!Irs, be pnid, upon n 811\tmncnt. of tho expen!lr.s nnrl a 
certificate of the correctness thnrcof by the superintendent, upon tho order 
of the Postmnster ncncral. 

Je is furtlir.r ordered, 'l'hut the superintendent keep on nccurate uccoont 
of the iucomP. os well as thn f'Xpcndirures, and report the l!ame at the end 
of earh fi!H~ol qururer to the PostmnRter Gcl)•:ral, to be applied to the pay
ment of the expenses of the estnbliahment, or so much as may be neceuary, 
and that the superintendent pny the same under the 1ame rule~ and rep·· 

... · lations,now· applicable to payment~, by JtottmaBteJis,, , .. " , 
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In eoAsia..,ration of the facilities allowed by the railroad company to the 
auperintend•·nt and his assistants in 'attend in~ to the busine~~ of the tele
graph, it is furrher.ordered that the free uae of the &elegraph be conceded 
~., said company, for the ua11smiaioo or commuoieauoua relating to the 
buline11 of lheir fllad. 




